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Minutes of the Committee of the DCCBA held on

JA1YUARY 3Rn 2oo1

at

the lsca Centre.

Present (in the Chair)
(Hon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

WestJ Richards. Mrs A Husk . D Kave

Apologies Mrs. J Pellow Mrs B Guy. Mrs B Martin. K Ponsford.

Minutes. Minutes of the meeting held on October 2'd 2000 were accepted and signed as a true report.

Matters arising. There were no matters arising.

Correspondence.

EBU minutes, Flyers and Newsletters. Metrobridge News.

Copy of letter fromD Kaye to EBU

Change of Sec. Seaton B.C.

Copy of Council report from Mrs Lamb.

" Board " t{

" Big Machine Report * * (Duplimate Machine)

" Letter of resignation from Mrs Penfold.

From Mr N Richardson offering to manage Website for the County.

( www. argonet. co. uk/use$/richardsons/devod )
Changes to Garden Cities Comp.

Results of Tollemach Comp.

From West Section re. Dates for programme and bidding Query.
copy ofagenda.

From D Kaye requesting license for Plymouth Rotary Club event

" Exeter Golf @, Country Club confirming licanse change of date from 29th to the

22"d Aprll2001.

From A Bridgman sugge$ting alternative County selection system.

Copy of above to The Chairman.

To P Bowles re W'estern League.

From D Kaye requesting permission to attend County directors course.

The Secretary will reply to A Bridgman.

Permission was given to Mr & Mrs D Kaye to attend County director's course.

Mr Kaye will be responsible for all expenditure.

P Bowles

Mrs E Morris

Mrs M Lamb

Mrs. C Ritzen Mrs P Rowe C Rogers

Mrs.SEvans TCannon

\_
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Licenses

Plpnouth Rotary Club

Meningitis Trust Plymouth

Treasurer's Report.

The Treasurer had nothing to report.

3'd June 2001 Crranted.

I I'h March 200 I

The Secretary was instructed by the Chairman to write to Kingsbridge B.C. regarding the Charity
event held oo22d Oct.2000.

The Secretary will also request financial reports ibr all Charity events issued with a County license.

\-

Section Repofis.

North

South

West

Ea.st

The Big Machine report had previously been circulated to Commiuee members for perusal, and

after discussion it was agreed that, although the purchase of this machine was considered to be an

advantage to the County there were serious problems with the operation and storage. This subject

will be discussed again at a later date.

Entry forms are now being circulated for the North Devon Congress.

Flyer for the Petit Congress circulated.

Mrs A Flack has resigned from section Committee She will be replaced by N{rs E Horton.

The section is dealing with an incident that occurred at the Plymouth Congress and will report to
this Committee on the outcome.

Nothing to report. Mrs Lamb asked why there had been so few entry forms for the J.W.circulated.

The section Secretary explained that she was not in a position to answer as she was not involved

with the Congress.

The Chairman reminded the section Secretaries that it was necessary to eilsure that competent

Directors be employed to direct the Julia Chadwick Qualilying rounds. It was also confirmed that a

minimum of fbur tables was required to hold a heat.

He went on to say that the flyers for the Garden Cities Competition would be circulated soon.

The Chairman also asked the section Secretary's to collate the dates to be entered in the next County
prograrnme by the middle of February. A programme meeting will be chaired by Mrs Lamb. Date to

be arranged.

Mrs Ritzen asked that an addition be made to the rules regarding the Westem Morning News, that

the time scale offered for matches to be played should cover a longer span than one week.

The Chairman stated that he was very pleased with the entry this year.

Mr Kaye asked the Treasurer whether the Directors expenses fbr the Plymouth Congress had been

finalised. It was confirmed that they had.

The Committee then discussed the subject of whether the Director should receive the Scorer's fee

{f.12.O0 per session) in addition to hiVher own ,in the event of no Scorer being employed. It was

agreed that in future the Director would receive both Director and Scorer's fee.

Any other business.

The next Committee meeting will be held on Monday 30th April 2001.

There was no other business and the Chainnaa closed the meeting at 9.25p"m.
Vilr,,



Minutes o{ the Committee Meetins of thg DCCBA hetd on

ncav 21't.20Q1

at

the Isca Centre.

Present P Bowles

Mrs E Morris
Mrs Mlamb
Mrs. C Ritzen J. Sach

K Ponsford T Cannon

Mrs B Guy.

J Richards. Mrs A Husk .

(in the Chair)

iHon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

West

L

Apologies Mrs. JPellow . Mrs B Martin. Mrs p Rowe.

Minutes. Minutes of the meetirrg held on January 3'd.zaal'*.ere accepted and signed as & true reporr.

l\{atters ?rising. There were no matters arising.

Correspondeace.

EBU minutes, Flyers and Newsletters.

Devon Library Service. Confiming DCCBA info.
Lefter to EBtl.Re. Mr & Mrs D Kaye attending county Directors course.
From Julie stretton. . . new appoinlment" . EBU press offi cer and Media relations.
Minutes from East Sec.

From EBU Re. Club Directory

GolfPrint entry fbrm.

From Kingsbridge BC re last Swiss Teams event.
Copy of entry form for EGCC Charity event.
From Mrs P Penfold re South League Match.
Minutes of North Sec. Committee meeting.
From EBU re County Sec. meeting at Aylesbury.
From North Sec. results ofNorth Devon W/E.
Frorn EBU re starting time for Council meetings.
From Mrs P Penfold regardilg Directors ruling at Sec. League match, with copy of letter
from P.Bowles.

From K Ponsford, repol,r of Western League match held in Section
Minutes of Committee meeting in North Sec.

From P. Grenviile inlbrming counry of date changes fbr Bridge holidays.
copy of letter from Mrs s Evaas resigning her position as Eait Sec. secretarr*.
Letter from Design Trophies.

Copy of EGCC Accounts for Su,iss Teams Charity event.



Licenses

Abbotskerswell

Exeter BC

Torquay BC (open)

Kingsbridge BC

Exeter G&CC

23'd. Sept. 2001.

71h- Oct. 2001

9th-1lth Nov. 2001.

2ft. Oct 2ac1

21't Api,l 2aa2.

L

,L-

Trcasurer,s&elsrl
The Treasurer reported that the EtsU subscriptions were still coming in, but was concerned by the
amount of time that lhe EBU are taking in sending the County Subs from Direct Debit accounts.
The Insurance covering County assets has been changed to a new Broker offering a more
competitive rate.

The Green Point event was not as successful this year. 50 teams attended but due to a failure of the
University to provide the correct facilities the charge for the venue has been reduced ttom J700.00
To 1525.00. The Treasurer also apologised for the lack of bidding boxes due to miscalculation.
Ihe Torquay Congress this year u'ill be held at the Toorak Hotel and not the Cadton as previousiy
arranged. Flyers for the event are now with the printer.

County Progranqg

egrlryn T{a!hy- The same problem occurred this year as in previous years, that players entering the
Julia Chadwick event were not prepared to play in the Corwyn Trophy should they quali$. It was
suggested that entrants for the Julia Chadwick Trophy will, in future, be requested to state with
entry, their willingness to compete in the Reg Corwyn Trophy.

Western Morning News. In future when arranging dates for matches tr: be played a choice of
2 WiEs. together with 3 mid-week dates spread over 3 weeks wiil be offered to the home team.

These changes will be included in the 2001-2002 Programme.

f,

Section Reports.

North

South.

West

East

Any other business.

Nothing to report

Mrs J Pellow has resigned from the Committee. The Section is still without a Secretary.

The AGM was held on May le zoot and was very poorly attended. A prepared p&per was circulated
by Mrs Husk, regarding a friendly match heid annuaily betw'een the West Sectisn and Cornwafl- The
contents of this paper u.ill be discussed at the next County meeting.

A new Secretary fbr the Section is being sought
The AGM arranged for May t Str' 2001 had to be cancelled because all Clubs in the Section had not
been informed. The date will now be June l5tl'.2001.

goupsutsle

It was suggested that in future the Toumament Secretary should advise the qualifying players in
events, irrstead of the. section Secretaries. Mrs Lamb pointed out that this had been tr'red in ttre past
and had not worked well, but the Comrnittee agreed unanimr:usly that it should be tried again for a



period of one year. The Committee was assured that Mrs Slee w-as willing to do this. The Secretary

will inform Mrs Slee ofthe Committee's decision

Garden Cities Trophv.

This year, one club entered a team but failed to turn up fior the heat. This caused additional work fbr
the Director and the Secrerary was asked to write to the Secretary of Newton Abbot BC to inquire
why they had not informed the Tournarnent Secretaly of their intention.

Western League.

P. Bowles circulated the results of matches played. The 
*B- 

team did very well coming 3'd. out of 8

teams.

It was decided that the new format of selection was working very well and w-ould continue for the

next season. It was proving a more interesting competition for all.

JLc,K&JilL

This competition will continue lbr another year to be a single event.

It was suggested that the posters produced by Mrs Penfold w'ere very atfractive and that she be

approached by the Secretary w.ith a vierv to her producing posters for all County events.

Mr Ponsford raised the point that other Counties always acknowledge entries to the Green Pointed

events and requested that Devon did the same" It was decided that in future this w.ould be

implemented along with clear instruc,tions on where the venue was situated. A results list will alscr

be included with the Master Points. Mrs Lamb said assistance wr:uld be required with the extra w-ork
inr,'olved and it was agreed that a three member sub Committee be formed to organise the event in
future. The forthcoming Green Pointed event to be held during the Torquay Congress was already
well underway and Mrs Lamb was happy to finalise arrangements unaided.

Western League.

This Competition has until now been a grey area. It has now been agreed by this Committee that
providing the format for this competition remains the same that the County will be the organising
body.

Mr Ponsford produced a letter from J Appleby with reference to the wMN comp. Mr Appleby
requested changes be made to the rules regarding the distance traveled between matches, suggesting
an alternative half way rrenue between the teams cornpeting. This is not a viable suggestion and no
changes v"ill be made.

The nexl rneeting will be the County AGM to be held on Sunday ?4e June.200l

There r.l,as no other business and the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.40p.m.



DEVON COUNTY CONTRACT BRIDGE ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Committee Meetins of the held on

0ctober I'1.2001

tt
the Isca Centre.

Present

Apologies

Minutes.

Matters arising.

Correspondence.

P Bowles

Mrs E Morris

Mrs M Lamb

Mrs C Ritzen Mrs P Rowe.

KPonsford GFogg.

F Akyol

J Richards. Mrs A Husk D Kaye

(in the Chair)
(Hon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

West

Mrs B Martin. Mrs B Guy. J Sach. T Calon

Minutes of the meeting held on January 3'd. 2001 were accepted and signed as a true report.

Apology from D Kaye was omitted.

Note was made that the rules for the WMN in the County progralnme was not as decided in

Committee. It was decided to accept the programme as correct.

EBU minute and newsletters.

Brochures from Design Trophies. Very nice.

Invitation form EBU to Sec meeting. Apology given

Section Minutes

To P Penfold. Reply to Directors ruling.

To J Appleby reply to letter to K Ponsford re WMN.

To all clubs notice of AGM.

Copy of letter from M Lamb to A Slee. (Team not turning up for Garden Cities)

Topic for discussion from A Husk.

From S Quinn offering his services to direct at County level.

" P Philbrick re Need for change.

Proofs for County Programme

From Exmouth BC informing of changes to Committee

Copy of letter from M Lamb to N Richardson re Website.

From P Hanenson re Bridge Almanac

" S Maxwell re complaint about the Torquay Congress.

To S Maxwell in response.

From P Philbrick re changes needed at EBU
From A Slee....letter and posters for events

From Kingsbridge BC copy of flyer
From Ilfracombe Bridge Holiday

From First Bridge re Holiday weekend and reply.

From Mr Foster regarding bridge in Devon.

Reply to above.

L
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Copy of Kingsbridge Swiss Teams Event

Reply to EBU regarding Sec Meeting Verure.

Secretary's Report.

I would like to suggest that some restraint be applied to the applications for licenses. I am receiving

applications for these events a year before they are due to be held and I cannot believe that there is a serious

problem for finding a venue for events of 10-20 tables. It does mean that licenses are being issued fbr the

same Charities every year and not leaving either licenses or space in the Calendar for other Charities to
benefit.

The Jack & Jill will be directed by Peter Bowles and the Pivot Teams by Kevin Slee

It is proposed to hold Directors Courses at Newton Abbot Race Course.

A----- 6s Oct. B----- !st Dec. C--------gthMarch.

Leicester County BC propose to hold a bridge holiday in Ilfracombe from 1Sth - 22"d March. They intend to

play bridge whilst there and are applying to the EBU for a licence.

After discussion it was decided that application for a license would not be accepted prior to 6 months notice

of event, except in abnormal circumstances.

Licenses

Childrens Hospice Sim Pairs South Sec.

Meningitis Swiss Tearns.

Torquay B C Srviss Teams.

Honiton B C Srviss Teams.

Thurs. 7n. March 2AO2

Sun-- to'h ,'ar*i zaoi
Sun. 9'h Dec. 200 I

Sun. 9'h Marc,h 2002

At this point Mrs Slee (county Tournament sec.) was invited to join the committee.

Mrs Slee confirmed that she was willing to continue taking entries and arrange Directors for County
events. Mrs Lamb asked that entry fees be made on a regular basis and clearly identified. Mrs Slee
will conform.

The draw for the WMN was then conducted.

Due to the record entry it was decided that it was necessary to hold a preliminary round for 4 teams.
Mrs Husk requested that more than 4 seeded teams be considered but this was not acceptable by the
Committee. In view of the record entry Mrs Slee will contact the WMN to inquire if they would
consider a donation of some sort.

Treasurer's Report.

The Treasurer reported that following the EBU purge, 68 members had now paid their subs.
The Bank has now agreed to remunerate the County for a lost cheque.
At the Membership Secretary's meeting, Data Protection was discussed. Mrs. Lantb has ascertained
that Devon is conducting business in the correct fashion. It was also stated that the EBU are
producing a scoring programme for use in the Clubs where points would be awarded direct. It was
also suggested that all affiliated clubs would consist ofEBU members only.
After discussion it was agreed by this Committee that these proposals would not be acceptable.

I phoned the EBU regarding Sue Maxwells letter. I was informed that no action had been taken.



Section Reports.

North

South.

West

East.

Topic for discussion.

Any other business.

DCCBAWeb Site.

It is proposed to hold a Swiss Teams event for non EBU players and beginners.

The Section League is underway. ..8 teams in the t 
$ 

div. and 8 in the second division
The Petit Congress is to held one week earlier than advertised on the 9-1Oft Feb.2001.the venue is
also not as advertised. Posters will be produced and the membership advised in good time.

It was reported that the Grifiiths Cup was cancelled due to lack of entries The arrangements for the
Plymouth Congress was underway. Plymstock BC entertained a group of American visitors, and an

enjoyable time was had by all.

It was reported that finances are sound and that prize money has been reviewed.

Mrs Husks proposal that the friendly match between the West Section and Cornwall be funded by
the County was again refused by the Committee. After explaining to Mrs Husk in detail why this was
not acceptable, she agreed that had she known that this had been discussed on a previous occasion
she would not have raised the matter again. However Mr.D Kaye was out of pocket on the event
and the Committee agreed to a one offpayment of f I I.60 be paid to Mr Kaye.

The Chairman informed the Committee that Mrs Lamb would no longer be responsible for either
the Devon Green Point event or the Torquay Congress. He thanked her for the hard work she has
put into these events over so many years.

Torqltay Congress. P Bowles will investigate a venue. Offers of help was proposed by the West
section. Mr Bowles thanked the section and said he would call on them if assistance was needed.
Devon Green Point. Mrs Lamb confirmed that the date was pencilled in at the University but that
they would not confirm until after Christmas. The Eastern section agreed to undertake this event and
would liase with Mrs Lamb. Mrs Lamb agreed to accept entries.

Dates the Devon Green Point 2004. It was decided that the following would be

ld. choice 18n Julv 2oo4

2nd choice zoth Ju;e 2oo4

The Secretary will forward these dates to the EBU for consideration.

It was suggested that one person from each section be selected to enter information for that section.
Mrs Ritzen for the North
D Kaye for the West

Mrs Penfold South

and Mr Foan will be approached for the East.

Mrs Lamb also wanted authorisation.

It was agreed unanimously that S300.00 be paid to the website designer for his efforts.

L



Standard ofdress.

The next meeting is to be held on Wed. Dec 5th. 2001.

Date for forthcoming meeting will be Tues. April 23th 2002.

There was no other business and the Chairman closed the meeting at 10.05p.m.

Mrs. Husk complained that the standard of dress of one player at the County Swiss Teams was

unacceptable. It was decided that this was a very delicate matter and that it should be left to the

discretion of the Director to rule on the best course of action.

Ee*v2

L



DEVON COUNTY CONTRACT BRIDGE ASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Committee of the DCCBA held on

L-

L

I}ECEMBER sTH. 2001.

at

the Isca Centre.

Present (in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North
East

South

WestJ Richards. Mrs A Husk D Kave

Anolosies Mrs B Martin. Mrs B Guy F Akyol. T Cannon Mrs P Rowe

Il{inutes. N{irutes of the meeting held on October ist. 2001 were accepted and signed as a true report.

Mptters arisins, Mr Fogg requested explanation on the subject of friendly matches and why they cannot be included

as County events. The discussion continued to explain to new committee members how the Sections

work. During this discussion it was agreed that each Section would be permitted to spend Jl00.00
per annum without relbrence to the County Committee. This money cannot be spent on friendly
matches, it is to be used lbr DCCBA purposes only.

Correspondence.

EBU Minutes and newsletters.

Minutes from the Sections

From EBU re Directors training courses.

From Exeter BC re seminar.

From Terry Collier EBU Manager re Club Questionnaire.
Several EBU Press releases.

E-mail fromP &G Glanville re Bridge Holidays.

A reminder from EBU regarding Club Questionnaire. (Devon had already replied.)
Draft of EBU of Green Point events. Subject to confirmation Devon will be allegated July lSth 2004

as requested.

It also confirmed that The Torquay Congress Swiss teams event will be green pointed.

Licenses

P Borvles

Mrs E Morris
Mrs Mlamb
Vks CRitzen JSach

K Ponstbrd G Fogg.

Mrs Murray- Brown phoned on behalf of Torquay BC to inform the County of their intention of
reverting back to the original weekend designated for the Tarquay B.C. Congress. This tryill avoid
any clash with the Armistice Parade. The date proposed will be I5th-16'1'. Nl-ovember 2002.

Treasufgr's Report.

The Treasurer reported that 3 new members have transfbrred to Devon.

It was also reported that one team entered for the W.M.N. competition was unable to play

L



This was due to several factors and although not the usual practice, it was decided that on this occasion. the

entry fee will be refunded.

Notice was also drawn to the County Programme. All events listed in the programme are restricted to EBU
members only.

A nerv monitor has been purchased for the County computer.

Following the request by the EBU to report on their questionnaire, the Treasurer contacted all Clubs for their
comments. The overwhelming result was that Clubs would cease to afiiliate if the EBU insisted on ali club

members being EBU members. These letters were photo-copied and sent to the EBU

DCCBA Web Site.

It was agreed that Mrs Slee would be responsible for entering all Competition results.

Mr Kaye will be entering information for the West Section. The web site designer will be asked to add a hit
counter on the site. K Ponsford reported that A Foan experienced some difficulty in accessing the web site.

Section Renorts.

North The Section requested that more than one set of boards be held in the North Section. It was agreed

to purchase 3 sets ofboards and sufficient bidding boxes for an additional 15 tables.

South. No report.

The Chairman took this opportunity to report that Devon, due to an unfortunate draw, did not do
well in the Tollemache Competition.

The Torquay Congress will be held in the Kistor Hotel on April 14th 2002. Directors have been

arranged. The West Section again offered their services if required. The Chairman thanked the

Section but assured them all arrangements were in hand. Programmes are being prepared

West The Section reported that the format chosen to select the team for the Western League unfortunately
includes a player not strictly a West Section Member. An alternative format will be used in future.
Both the Plymouth Congress and the Heart Foundation Charity event made a good profit.

East. The Section was pleased to announce that the team raised for the Western League won the match.
Arrangements for the County Green Point event are underway. It was decided that due to the failure
ofExeter University to confirm the booking until next year a new venue should be sought. The event

will be now be held at The Riverside Leisure Centre.

Any other business.

N{rs Lamb stated that the European Junior Championships 2002 will be held at the Riviera Centre

Torquay. Torquay BC have been asked to assist, but she feels the County Committee may be asked

to attend.

Mrs Lamb also reminded Sections that section accounts must be presented at the next Meeting.

The next meeting is to be held on Tues. April 23rd2002.

There was no other business and the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.25p.m-

h)ti



N CO E ON

of

P Bowles

Mrs E Moris
Mrs M Lamb

Mrs.CRitzen JSach,
Mrs B Nlartin

KPonsford GFogg. T Cannon

Mrs B Guy.

Mrs A Husk. Mrs E Horton

f E DCCBA on

Mondav April 8th 2002.

at

the Isca Centre.

Present (in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

West.

Anoloeies Mrs P Rowe. JRichards

Minutes. Minutes of the rneeting held on October lst. 2001 were accepted and signed as a true report.

Matters arisine. None

Corresnondence.

EBU Minutes and newsletters,

Minutes from the Sections

Lerter from C Rodgers regarding the WMN Comp.
Holding letter in reply.

From Mr Orford requesting advice on BC in Exeter
" EBU re data protection.

., f*"r"r 
G&C Club. Entry fierm for Charity event.

ffest Section re County calendar...Heart Foundation Comp. Griffiths Cup.
Flyer for Honiton Swiss Teams.

Licence for Torquay Congress Green pointed event
Frorn west of England informing us ofweston-Super-Mare congress.
Draft for Green Pointed events.

Copy of teams entered for WMN Comp.
Devon hbrary update.

From Terry Collier EBU regarding Suffolk proposal for blanket EBU Membership.
Several letters from Dr M Hamon re WMN match_

Copies of letters to the Treasurer from K ponsford.

In reply to the complaint from C Rodgers regarding the lack of refreshments at a WMNj match held
at the Isca Centre, it was decided by the Committee to include in the rules of the Competition that a
tnemo be included that some provision fbr re&eshment is expected fiom the home teanl and at no
tinre should food be consumed at the bridge table.

)

L



In reply to the West Section it was pointed out that any Competition on the County caiendar is open
only to EBU members, whilst a County license is not. County Licenses are however limited and
therefore these licenses cannot be guaranteed.

Licenses

Saltash Swiss teams

Abbotkerswell Swiss teams

Kingsbridge Swiss teams

Sun 2'd June 2002

Sun l5'l' Sept 2002

Sun 20'1' Act 20o2.

At this point the chairman was asked to leave the table

Conduct Committee.

Foliowing a complaint by Dr. M Hamon it was necessary to convene a Cornmittee. This Committee
comprised of Mrs c Ritzen (chair) Mrs. M Lamb Mrs. E Morris and G white.
The complaint was that P Bowles used bad language at a WMN match. After statements from Dr
Hamon's partner and P Bowles admitting the misdemeanor the Conduct Committee decided that p
Bowles be asked to stand down as Chairman of the DCCBA and that he be rebuked and
reprimanded.

The DCCBA Cornmittee were then asked to vote for P Bowles to be removed from office. This was
carried.

At this point P Bowles returned to the table as Committee member for the South Section and Mrs C
Ritzen took the Chair.

Treasurer's Reoort.

DCCBA Web Site.

The North and East Sections are already making a contribution but the lvest ancl South are still
unable to proceed but hope to correct this shortly.
A member of Exeter BC requested that a link be made from the County site to the Club. It was
explained that this was not the correct procedure. Any club can if it wishes produce a link to the
DCCBA Web site. 

'fhe 
reason for this is that the Clubs are under the jurisdiction of the EBU not the

County. The Committee also requested that the East Section inform Exeter BC that County
Competition results are to be published on the DCCBA web site and that Mr Richardson be asked
not to advertise County events. There seems to be some misunderstanding regarding Exeter BC and
the County events and it was pointed out that the DCCBA hire the Bridge ruit" fro- the Isca Centre
and therefore these events are ofno concem ofExeter BC_

Section Reoorts.

North It was reported that the North Section Congress was yery successful and made a good profit.
In future the Winter Swiss teams event will be a Charitv event

Ll

L

The Treasurer reported that she was concemed about the rise in cost of'the County Insurance. The
EBU have revised their Insurance cover and the Treasurer wilt look into the benefits of changing
companies.

The Treasurer was also concerned about the length of time (up to 9 months) that the EBU hold
subscriptions due to be paid to the DCCBA
The Treasurer has also received a letter from the Inland Revenue re Corporation Tax.



South.

West

East.

It was reported that at the moment the Section Committee consisted of p Bowles and IMrs B Guy
only and there was some difficulty in recruiting new members. Every effort rvill be made to recti$
this problem. Mrs Guy and p Bowies confirmed they are able to maxage the Section.

The Section reported that D Kaye has resigned from the Committee and Mrs E Horton has been
elected to fillthe post. The Section AGM will be held on May ln 2002 The question of the Heart
l-oundation and Griffiths Cup Competitions has been clarified earlier in these minutes.

The John Woolcott WE was a success and made a good profit.
After a poll of members it was decided that the Julia Chadwick heat would continue to be held on
Sunday afternr:on.

The arrangements for the County Green Point is progressing steadily. It was reported that the
advertisement lbr this event in the EBU magazine was incorrect and as a result a further advert will
be included in the next issue at no further cost to the County. Brochures have been printed and are
being circulated.

The Section League is now finished.

The Section AGM will be heid on May fin 2002.

The next meeting will be the AGM to be held on Sunday Z3d. lune 2A02

There was no other business and the chairman closed the meeting at 9.25p m.

Lt4 L-6

Anv other business-

K Ponsford read a report stating that he had written and telephoned the I'reasurer regarding the
locations ofthe County tables and bidding boxes, and claimed he could get no response. The
Treasurer explained that she had sent him an E-Maii to say that, closer to the dateof the Green point
event she would tell the section where the equipment would come from. He claimed he had not
received the E-Mail. He went on to say, that he u,'as not content with being kept in the dark about
this matter and wanted it to be minuted that he wouid no longer be r"rponiibl"'for this chore.
The Committee agreed that although the assets of the County came under the jurisdi6ion of the

Treasurer the County Committee must know what equipment is owned by the Count-v and where it
is situated. The Treasurer agreed to let the Secretary and the section know, in writing, where the
equipment is kept.



I}EvoN couNTY g0NTRACT BRIpqE ASSOgTATION

Minu_tes of the Committee Meetine of the DCCBA held on

Tuesdav 2nd Jp,lv 2002"

at

the Isca Centre.

Present

Mrs A. Slee Tournarueflt Sec. {ex officio)

Anoloeiep J. Richards

Minutes"- h.tinutes of the meeting held on I April, 2002 were accepted arul sigued as a true report.

Matters arislug! The Chairman remembered that sc far no re.cognition had been made to Feter for his previous work.

At this point the Chairman thanked Peter for his work as Chairman and this was endorsed by the

Cornrnittee"

Corrgsno+deagg,
"fhere was no correspondence.

ealenOar There r.vas a full discussion regarding the dates for competitions and the Treasurer recorded

everfihing on a calendar ready for printing. Amendments were rnade to the list of Committee

rnernbeis and section ollicers

Wester.q Mornins News

The Tournament Secretery wili rnake it clear that thc host team is expected to provide refreshments.

It rvas also suggested that 4 copies ofthe rules be sent to the team captain. T'his rvas agreed.

IJeas.u rer' s -R.epoft,

Tlte Trsasurer reported that she has a iist of tlre trophies. 'I'he balance in hand is *,17,269-47p.

The Treasurer repofted that she had received a letter from the account&nt saying that he was not
happy *,ith the breakdown of the West Section's accounts. t{e stated that rhere should be separate

accounts for the Section and any Congress held. He was satisfied with the North Section's
accounts and it would be desirable frrr the other $ections to follou'this exarnple.

Mrs. Husk asked why the Treasurer had paid the accountant to give her information she aiready
had, whilst not carrying out an audit. She aiso stated that the new Trcasurer. tbr the West- Mrr. E.
Honon, had since revised the accounts and will bear in mind the recornmendations.

Mrs. C Ritzen

Mrs B. Simmonds

Mrs M Lamb

D. I)avey Mrs B Martin Mrs. D. Sells

KPonsford GFogg T Cannon

P. Bowles Mrs B Guy

Mrs A Husk. Mrs E Horton Mrs. S. Gregory

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec. )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

West.



The Treasurer raised the mafter of Comrnittee travelling expenses. At the moment members are

paid petrol money but the Treasurer wondered whether it would be better to pay a mileage

allowance. It was decided to raise this subiect at the next meeting. -7l..a-"'r- i'i'': {:o.^ei-^^

Y @2 *; n+ Y'-* c't-''<-ir*-+;i"

Sectiop Renofis.

North

South

Eact

West

Team R+les

Tables

There is a change of venue for the Northern League which will be played at the Park l{otel. There

\&a$ co&€€rh abe*-*avelkig.expenses..in-+iew-sfthe dist*nces involved.

Nothing to report.

Nothing t0 report.

It had been decided to abandon the Griffiths Cup. Anne Husk had asked for the views of local clubs

But there had been no response.

At the moment no decision had been made regarding the Heart Foundatioa Swiss Teams It may be

decided to take this offthe calendar and apply far a County licence. A Congress sub-committee had

been formed.

The rule regarding reserves was modified to allow them to play for more than one team.

The Treasurer reported that there are 14 in the North, 50 in Plynrouth and 58 in Torquay although 5

were missing. Totnes had had l0 tables on loan but only 9 were returned one of which had

woodworm. Treatme,nt was being carried out on the table. Peter undertook to make enquiries

about the missing tables.

The Treasurer suggested that the purchase ofnew tables be put oil the October agenda.

Anv 0fher Businesp

There was no further business,

Datp of Next Meetipg

It was agreed to hold the nex-t meeting al7 3A p.m. on Wednesday, 2 October,?002, at the ISCA
Centre.

There was no other business and the Chairman ciosed the meeting at 9.50 p.m.

c.{.,'Ji ?i6;
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Minqtgs gf [he Co{nrni$ee Meetins of the I}CCBA held q

WgSlnesdav 2'1 Opfgb.er 2092.

at the Isca Ceqtre.

PrqteB!

N

Mrs. C Ritzen

Mrs B. Simmonds

Mrs M Larnb

D. Davey Mrs. D. Sells

G. Fogg T. Cannon

P. Bowles

J. Richards Mrs. S. Gregory

(in the Chair)

(Hon Sec )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North

East

South

West.

Mrs" A. Slee Tournament Sec. (ex officio)

Anolosies Mrs. A. Husk, Mrs. B. Guy, Mrs. B. Martin,

K. Ponslbrci.

tutiur{es

Minutes of the meeting helcl on 2lu|y,20A2, were accepted and signed as a true rep{)rt, subject

tei the insertion ofthe sentence "There r*?s concrrn about traveiling expense$ in view ofthe
distances involved" being inseted under "Treasurer's Report" and removed from the "North
Report"

Travelling expenses - D. Davey had made enquiries regarding paym€nts rnade by other organisatiors
which were 15p. a mile. ft was felt that it was preferable to stay rvith the procedure of paying frrr
members'petrol.

'Draw for\{MN

Ann Slee reported that 22 tearns had entered" The feeling of the committee was that some teams
should be seeded to give lesser teams a better stalt. It was agreed that last yearls semi-finalists
should be the four seeds. The draw was then rnade after which Ann Slee ieft the meeting.

CorresuondeJrcq and Secretarv's Renort

Ageuda for AGM ofEBU council and AGM of the EBU. On the item for the electiol of o{Icers,
the Treasurer repcrted we had arranged for a proxy to vote on Deyon's behalf.

Correspondence with the EtsU re. Mr, and Mrs Lee. 'fhe Chairman reported she had been able to
explain the situation to Mr. and Mrs. Lee when she met them at a trridge event

Letter from the EBLI re. Green Point Event in 2005. It was agreed thet lq June, 2005, should tre
our first choice and i5 May', 2005, our second.

Call from Gloucestershire CBA asking if Devon wishes to send a team of 4 for the Leslie Evett Cup
on 2 i October.2AA2. It was agreed that Devon would not send a team.

It had corne to light that the heat of the Portland Fairs in 20S3 was to be held at ISCA on the
weekend of the North's Cotgress. The Secretary had contacted the EB,LI and the Exst€r Bridge

Matters arisine



Club to ask why no-one had informed the county. Both denied responsibility The Treasurer had

subsequently contacted ISCA to ask that the county be informed if the bridge suite was being hired
out for any bridge event. The manager, Chris Edwards, had promised to do so. The Secretary
had sent a ccpy of Devon's calendar to the EBU pointing out that county events are usually held

around the same dates each vear.

Letter from the West Section Secretary making a complaint against another mernber of the County
Committee. The Chairman proposed forrning a sub-comrnittee to deal with this matter.

,TleasurerS Seport

The Treasurer reported that the Chairman of the EBU was standing down and the present Treasurer,
J. Neville, was seeking election. It appeared that Tom Bradley would become Treasurer, The
EtsU had sent out a consultation document regarding its future. In order to gauge the opinion of its
members. the EBU was proposing to hold 'roadshows', in various regions of the country. The
'I reasurer wili draft a letter for consultation.

It had been suggested that, in v'iew of the considerable amount of r.vork involved, the Treastrrer
might appreciate some help. She felt this was acceptable and Geo{f Fogg has agreed to liaise with
the Treasnrer.

Torquav C_Eugrggi

The Chairman reported that a very good deal had been obtained from the Belgrave Flotel - fl20 for
bed, breakfast and evening meal and this would include bridge fees. Sandwiches would be available
at 11 per head. The programme could be Men's, Ladies' and N4ixed Pairs on the Friday evening,
Championship Pairs on the Saturday ancl Green Point Swiss Teams on the Sunday. There would be
CCBA directors.

Green Eg:int!_Srvisr lfearns

The Chairman proposed that, as GeoffFogg and Terry Cannon had done a very good job with
organising this event in2AA2, they be asked to organise the 2003 event. This rvas agreed. The
-,,enue would be the fulerside Centre.

Lieences

There were four applications for licences Heart Foundation

Honiton

Meningitis Trust

Torquay Swiss Pairs

These were approved.

lt was felt that some sections had apptied for and been granted too large a propqrfion of licences.
It was agreed that from next year, after the AGM, each section would be granted 3 licences with I in
hard

Tables

The Treasurer felt that the County has mcre tahles than necessary and felt that the tables in good
condition should be retained and others gilen to charity events to be sold. It mqv be possib-ie tc
change broken hinges. The Chairman had suggested getting new blue and green'velvet cloths and
this was in hand

L



Countv Selector

Peter Bowles has been acting as selector since 2000 and has not been able to recruit a replacement.

John Richards proposed Peter be asked to continue in this role. The committee endorsed this

proposal and Peter is w-iiling to continue.

Soutl West Leaque

It rvas confirmed that the East Section may take players from other Sections, bVt the remaining

Sections may select orly from their own Section The policy is to have strong "A" teams, but to give

lesser players a chance in the "B" teams. Reference was made to Peter's letter regarding home

matches and expenses. At the moment the County pays the expenses for homo matches but at the

final match" when all teams play at ISCA' the T'reasurer was not of the opinion that expenses should

be paid. Aller discussion it was agreed that this was the same as any home match and expenses

should be paid to the f)evon team.

Section Reoqrts

a) East * There are 8 teams in divisions 1 and 2 of the league and 6 irr division 3. The Treasurer

reported that the EBU pairs on a Friday are not well supported.

b) North - There are 8 teams in division I oflthe league and 9 in division 2. The venue has

changed to the Park Hotei. County tables are being stored in Denis Davey's and Derek
Windsor's garages

c) South - There are 8 teams in the league.

d) West - A second league has been started for less experienced players. The Chairman raised the
question of whether 1ea and coffee should be free at the Pll,rnouth Congress. At their
committee meeting the County Treasurer had not been in favour because it u'as not easy to
show the breakdown in the accounts and also it was not an established practice at the other
section congresses. There was a full discussion and it was agreed that a charge shotrld be made

this year. It was further agreed that a decision regarding the future policy would be made after
Margaret and Geoffhave made a study.

Dates fot]ft{ure meetinss.

Committee - 6 January,2003

24 April,200.i.
Calendar meeting 24 March,2003.

There being no further business, the Chairman slosed the meeting at 9.30 p.m.

15 October, 2002

C,lt,t -u6;
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IIEVON COUNTY COI\TR{CT BRIDGE ASSOCIATIOITI

Minutes of thS: Committee Meetins of the DCCBA held on

Mondav 6 Januarv 2003.

at the Isca Centre.

Present Mrs. C Ritzen

MrsB. Simmonds

Mrs M Lamb

Mrs. D. Sells

K. Ponsford G. Fogg

P. Bowles

J. Richards J. Lankshear

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )
(Hon. Treasurer)

North
East

South

West.

Apoloeies Mrs. A. Husk Mrs. B. Guy Mrs. B. Martin N{rs. E. Horton

T. Cannon.

Minutes

Minutes of the meeting held on 2 October, 2002, were approved and signed as a true report, subject

to the insertion under the item on iicences ofthe sentence "Any licences not taken up by one section

should be available to the other sections."

Matters arisine

Torquay Congress * The flyers were available for the committee to see and would be circulated to
the clubs and the brochures are being printed and will be circulated shortly. The directors will be Jirn

Barker and Rod Bell.

Green Point Swiss Teams - The brochures were available at the meeting and will be circulated to the

clubs in due course. Players who took part last year will be sent brochures.

Julia Chadwick Qualifuing Heats - There had been some complaints from members that they would

be unable to play in this event as the dates had been arranged over a period ofonly two weeks. It
was recommended to the calendar committee that the spread of the heats should be over a longer

period

CorresDondence and Sesretary's Report

Minutes of the Council and Committees of the EBU There was to be a Special General Meeting of
the Council on 8 January, 2003 when it would be proposed that only tkee Council meetings w'ould

be obligatory on dates to be determined by the Council delegates. The dates currently proposed are

Wednesday, 16 April and Wednesday, 1 October, 2003. In order to space these more evenly, it is
suggested to Council that the proposed date of 16 April be changed to 4 June.

Junior Championships. It was reported that the event was f 17,000 over budget.

Tqquay Bridge Club Autum lt was noted that Torquay Bridge Club had applied for
major congress status. The Secretary had been instructed to write to N. Doe expressing surprise

that no contact had been made to the DCCBA. He had replied that this matter wouid be considered

at the board meeting on 14 January, 2003. Several members expressed the opinion that the tables il
the teams were too close, especially as the boards were computer dealt and had to be passed to the

next table.

EBU Development Strategy. Another document had been drawn up correlating the ideas expressed

at the roadshows. A further document would be circr.rlated later in the year. The Treasurer had

attended the meeting in Plymouth on 13 December, 20A2, at which there were very few members

present; 3 from Cornwall, 2 from Somerset, John Beard, Ruth Edmondson and herself One or two

)



others came for part of the meeting. The Treasurer said that the two items mentioned had not been

discussed.

Letter from the Tournament Secretary" Ann Slee. She expressed concern that refreshments were

not going to be available at Newton Abbot for the Jack and Jill and Pivot Teams events. She

wondered why this event had been moved from the spring as it now clashes with the Whitelaw Cup

which some members played in. She suggested frxing the four weekend county events when

refreshments can be provided by ISCA. The committee heard that subsequent arrangements had

been made for refreshments to be served and these were very satisfacto4r. The Chairman also

provided squash for the Pivot Teams on Sunday. The committee w-ill endeavour to hold this

rveekend at ISCA when catering u,ill be available.

Treasurer's Reoort

The Treasurer asked for approval from the committee to pay expenses for the juniors to attend the

DSC. This was agreed.

The Shadow Treasurer presented a report on the expenses for the Plymouth Congress and the West

Section expenses in general which appeared to be higher than in other Sections. He suggested that

the DCCBA should recommend that roughly the same percentage of their bridge income should be

given in prizes by each Section Congress. This will be considered for the next meeting.

Section Renortb

Licences

Press Officer

North - The Secretary reported that the Chairman, Dennis Davey, had resigred for health reasons

and she will be standing in for him until the AGM. So far they had only two entries for the Julia

Chadwick heat.

East * The Secretary reported the death of Jean Moore.

V[oolcott weekend.

Entries were coming for the John

West * John Lankshear had been co-opted and would be attending meetings in place of Ann Husk.

The Heart Foundation event was held at Plymstock which was satisfactory. There were 14 tables

and ,300+ was raised. There is only one division in the West League.

South - The Chairman reported that entry forms for the Petit Congress would be available later in

the w-eek. Steve Quinn will be directing and Kevin Slee will be scoring. On this ciccasion there wiil

be outside caterers. It was reported that the Torquay Bridge Club Congress was very successful.

The dates for 2003 will be 21.22 and 23 November.

A{ter discussion it was agreed to request clubs to send in applications by 3l May, 2003

licences will then be aliocated.

The

The Chairman had been contacted by Brian Cooke, editor of English Bridge, who was concerned

that no Devon news had been coming through. It was agreed to ask Ken Rowe or Ann Slee if he

/she would be willing to undertake this task. Alternatively the sections could be asked if anyone

would be interested in this job.

Anv Other Business

Webmaster and Website *It was reported that Ruth Edmondson had taken over the running of the

website. Most members agreed that it was well set up. I1 was agreed that Terms of Reference

should be drawn up for the Webmaster. The purpose of the website is to provide information

regarding the DCCBA and its members and shall coutain no advertising matter except for County,

Section and Club events. Affiliated clubs may publish their results and information from the clubs

should be collated by Section Secretaries and forwarded to the Webmaster. Items of news interest

to members shall be supplied by Section Secretaries and shall remain on the website for no longer

than one month. Results of County events and notices relating to forthcoming events shall come

from the Tournament Secretary. Simple announcemerts regarding the death of a member may be



made. The Webmaster shall be responsible for maintaining the DCCBA website in accordance with

Ihe requirements of the DCCBA Committee.

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.45 p.m.

12 January. 2003.

o'M U.f
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DEVON COLTNTY COI{TRACT BRIDGE ASSOCIAT[OI{

Minutes of the Committee of the DCCBA held on

Thursdav 24 Anril2003.
at the Isca Centre.

Present Mrs. C Ritzen

Mrs B. Simmonds

Mrs . D. Sells" Mrs. B l\{artin
K. Ponsfbrd, T. Cannon

P. Bowles

J. Lankshear, Mrs. E. Horlon

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )

Norlh

East

South

West.

Anolosies Mrs. M. Lamb. Mrs. B. Guv and G. Foss

Minutes

Minutes of the meeting held on 6 January, 2003, had been circulated and were takgn as read and signed

as a coffect record.

Matters arising

Press Olicer - Ken Rowe rvas approached and has agreed to take on this task. A lqtter has been sent to
the secretaries of afiiliated clubs informing them that items of news could be sent via section secretaries.

Website - Terms of reference were agreed with Ruth Edmondson and the website is working very well
Ruth has asked that her thanks for helpful advice be expressed to Nigel Richardson Club secretaries
were also given 

-euidance 
lbr putting items on the w'ebsite.

Licences - The secretary had written to all affiliated club secretaries asking them tg submit requests for
licences in the year 2003-04 by 31 May, 2003

Corresoondence and Secretary's Reporl

Minutes of the EBU Committees. It is proposed to issue the Club Administration Scoring System to all
clubs in April 2003.

The Orange Book will not now be finalised untlJ2A04 and will come into force forthe year 2004/2005.

The next council Meeting will be held on wednesday, 4 June. 2003. at rz3a p.m. at the Imperial Hotel,
London. There will be only three Council Meetings ir 2003 and the last one will be on Wednesday,
I October. 2003.

Letter from the EBU asking if the county wished to change its policy with regard to Green point events
and to hold two events during its congress, if so it would have to give up its one day joint venture. The
Committee agreed to stay with the present arrangements. If in the future it is not given a joint venture
then the matter would be reconsidered.

The EBU had sent a document regarding disciplinary proceedings and this would be held on file.

The next county secretaries' meeting will be held on l8 June,2003, at Aylesbury. [t was agreed that the
secretary should attend.

Letter from the Exeter Bridge Club for submission to the AGM. It was requested that the county should
consider purchasing a duplimate machine and a timer for use at county events and by member clubs on
request. Papers regarding the Jannersten were submitted. John Lankshear informed the Committee that
a new Australian machine would possibly be on the market in the near future and t\is would be able to
use ordinary cards. It was agreed that the secretary should get copies of the infprmation and John
Lankshear and Peter Bowles would make investigations.



Letter from Terence Treeby asking iF the county would sponsor him to go on a County Directors'

course on 12 and 13 July this year He submitted a letter of recommendation frorn Johl Pain. Terence

understood from the chairman that, if the county sponsored him, he would be expected to direct at

county events. The committee agreed to sponsor him in the same ratio as it did Steve Quinn.

Tl.re secretary reporled that the calendar meeting had been held and the dates for next year's events had

been agreed. Two quotes fbr printing had been obtained and would be submitted to the Committee

after the AGM.

It u'as agreed that a letter be sent to Ruth expressing the Committee's satisfaction with the website

which is working very we1l. The secretary will also consult on a letter regarding the EBU website and

advertising licensed events for which there is no charge. The Chairman repofied that Ruth is making

enquiries regarding purchasing the website for the county.

Treasurer's Report

As the treasurer was unable to attend, there was no repoft.

Torquay Congress

The chairman reported that the Congress had been a success and the venue very ggod. There had been

one minor complaint regarding the provision of water. This had been dealt with. The Chairman was

sorry to report that the hotel cannot accommodate us for 2004 on the dates we require. The alternative

dates offered by the hotel are either more expensive or the dates are not compatible with our
programme.

Section Reports

East - The accounts were submitted and it was noted that there had been a small loss on the EBU pairs

In view ofthe fact that the charges for the bridge room were to be increased to S50 in
September, it had been decided to increase the table money to i I .50 to bring it line, with current charges

on other club nights. As attendance on EBU nights had been falling, the East werq making enquiries as

to whether it might be possible to hold this on the second Wednesday of the month.

Noth - Brenda Martin, treasurer, had decided to stand down. At their AGM it is hoped to get new
committee members. The chairman had already retired for health reasons. The accgunts were submitted
and showed a profit.

South Peter Bowles announced that he and Brenda Guy would be retiring, and Peter paid Brenda a
watm tribute for her services. He said that he had been able to recruit Andrew-Leslie from Newton
Abbot and hoped this would involve other clubs rather than just centering around Torquay.

West Cornwall may be interested in having matches against Devon. The accounts were submitted and

showed a loss for the year.

Licences

As reported earlier, the secretary had written to the clubs and applications were beginning to come in.

Western League

Peter reported that the league was going well and he confirmed that Cornwall wqre withdrawing. He
said there would always be a problem in finding a team for the Hereford match becagse of the clash with
the North Devon Weekend. - l

Arrangements for AGM

The chairman informed the Committee that Margaret Lamb had decided to resign as treasurer. It was
noted that she had served since June 1977. Notices will be sent to all clubs shortly and secretaries asked
to make sure their members are aware that the AGM is being held on 29 June, 2003 Any nominations
for officers must be with the secretary by 14 June, 2003. This also applies to items for the agenda.

tr
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\
There was a query raised regarding who wiil deal with the master points. Various suggestions were

made including letting each section deal with their event or appointing one person to be responsible for

the whole county. It was agreed that this would be discussed at the first meeting after the AGM.

Any Other Business

The chairman raised the matter of the tables and said she had found some of them in poor condition. It

*-as ftlt that -wc had too mani' tables and thc present ones should be inspected and the poor ones

replaced. It was agreed that 80 tables in store should be sufficient.

There being no further business, the chairman closed the meeting at 9.25 p m

l0 May" 2003.

L
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Minut+s,qf tte ComAlttge.,M€eJinq-qf e, e DC.CHA,held_ on

ffi
fJelEB! Caral Rixzen

Barbara Simmonds

CeolTFogg

Uenise Hartshorne

Keith Ponsfurd. Terry Cannon

Andrerv I-eslie, Jean Crabtree,

Pam Ward, Paul Ainsw'orth

John Lankshear, A Husk,

Eibaheth Horton
Ann Slee (ex otlcio)

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )
(I{on. Treas.)

irtorth

East

South

West

Aqgloei€s Feter Bowles, Dena Sells

Miu"Ulles

Minutes of the meetirrg held rrn 24 April, 2003, had been circulated and were taken as read ancl signed as

fl Oolrect rer,ord, subject to the remor,'al cf the words "and the league" in the east section report on page
two.

Matters sr{srqq

There were flo matters arising,

Co$resna,n d.egcs- a$d Secreta ry' q _Re nq#

I'hele was a brief report on the County Secretaries' rneeting at the EBU. One itern r,vas the wish to get
bridge recognized as s sport which might result in funding from Sport England. 'Ihe EBU intends to
liaise mcre cl*sely with co*nties and clubs with a view to moelernizing its organization and to this end is
putting forward ideas for joint vert$res wjth ciubs and the National Trust. There was also the possibility
oihosting a seminar with Rou Kiinger and clubs have been sent this infr:rmation.

There was a discussion regarding toumamerts and the possibility of generating more interest It was
oroposed that counties might organize a heat of the National Newcomers Pafu.s on 24 March, 2004. This
would take the form of a simultaneous pairs scorerl nationally. The cnmmittee expressed an intfrest in
this with the possibility of holdirrg the event in Plyrnouth. It was possible that Comwall might combine
withDevon.

Greet Point Joirt Venture 2005 - we have been inforrned that our event is scheduled for Sunday, I 5
Mal', 2005 I'his is satisfactory. This would har.e been Somerser's event at the Webbingron Hotel, but
they are no ionger using this venue as it is too expensive.

J'here was a report on the Council Meeting frorn hdargaret Lamb It had been proposed that. in order to
cut back on expenses, the February edition of English Bridge be canceiled. This was not agreed after a
straw pcll was taken The question of ali members of affiiiated ciubs having to belong to"the national
union was raised again" It wa-s ftlt this would raise existing rnernbeiship but no ciwirion'nas taken. The
Ets{J is to issue guidelines fcrr members working $,ith childrefl in the bridge world and to operare a
'vetting' sy$tem. There could be difficulties involving transporting, chitdren aftqr an everrt. Ttre oranrge
Eook is evidenriy being revised and the conrnittee are considering renarning the various bridge levels but
nothing has been decided"

A.G-M. In her report the Chairman thanked all who had helped over the year. especially GeoffFogg
and Terry C-'annon for their oqganisation of the Green Point Swiss Teams event. She also congratulated

)L



Treasurer's Report

Calendar

Section R.eport*

Master Points

Corrstitution

Licenees

the lrachabo tearn of Ann and Kevin Slee and Jette and Alan Bailey who had come third: the best ever

result for Deyun. Margaret [.amb had retired as Treasurer and the Chairman thanked her warmly fr:r all

her hard work and presented her u'ith a digital camera. GeoffFogg was then unanimously elected as

Treasurer. Margaret was elected as an Honorary l-ife Meinber in appreciafion of all her eftbrts on behalf

olthe county.

Dllpiirnate htachine - Joirn Lankshear had reported on the machine and outlined costs and requirements

f'or stnrage and controlling of it. The county had agreeti to purchase a machine if someone could be

lbund u'ho wouid be responsible for it. Terence Treetry had expressed an interest also Steve Quinn ra'ho

wanted to find out rxore about the running of the machine. (The Chairman repoited a.t this meeting that

Terence lreeby hopes to get more inforrnation at the Directors' course he will be attending later in July.)

Timer - Members at the AGL,i had not been in favour of purchasing one at this time.

Under A O.B. a complaint rvas made about the fbod at the Green Point event. Geofl Fogg will be

looking into this. GeoffWhite had suggested that a note he lefl on tables at these events asking players

t$ remove their rubbish at the end. This was noted and action wil! be taken"

Geoff Fogg had taken over otr i July. He repclrled various i1ems in the accouut$ which needed looking
into" Sorne items, such as "competitions" sh<luld be shown in more detail. Johrr Lankshear offered tn
give information of accounts o{?ering higher interest. Prize money, master points and fees for playing

directors would be reviewed.

The ne;'r layout was approved. Various arnendm**ts rvere made to some sectinn items. It was hoped it
would go to the printers next week.

lVest * The brochure for the Plyrrrouth Congress is ready for circulation.

North * Oena Sells, secretary" is acting as *hairman and Denise Hartshorne has joined as a committee
rnember.

South - It now has a committee of five. The accourrts for the sectior will be seut to the treasurer and
searetsrv.

East - The EBU pairs night is not paying its wav. trt could not be moved to a Wednesday at the Exeter
lridge clutr. It was decided to carry on {irr the time being.

Arrn Slee offered to take on this task. She felt that *nvelopes placed on all tables at events for piayers to
cornpleie in which master points anei results will be posted woultl be an advantage. This was agreed. It
rvas further agreed that lbr the Julia Chadwick qualifying rounds and the section league tearns the
sections should issue master points. The Westcrn l-eague orgardzer is responsible for issuing points for
that l.eague.

It was felt that this rnay need some updating. The Chairman suggested it may he rJesiratrle t* put a limit
on the length of time an oflicer may serve withrrut re-election - say three to fil.e years. It was agreed
that the secretary shauld send out cr:pies for consideration. The EBU has asked fora copy"

The applications for the following year w-ere approved.

county Events

The Chairrnan asked lbr co-operation in ciearing the hail after a major event. It was fblt that helpers
frorn each section should he asked fbr help with this. T'he rvest seetion members were not willing to help



Trophy {nsururcr

Torquay Congress

A.G.M.

Wehsite

Date of Next Meeting

It was agreed to hcld this sn lryednesday, I O€tober, 200j.

Aly Other Business

The ac*ounts for the Green Foint evert lyefe not yet finatized.

There being no fi.rrther business, the chairman closed the meeting at 10.00 p.m.

in Elxeter in view of the long journey home, The rnain work this time had been done by the east section,

som€ partners and the Chairman and her partner. The south ofltred to look into the matter.

There was a discussion regarding ilext yser's Green Point Joint Venture. l.t was agrwd that Geofl and

Teny had organized the event well and they rverc rilling to carry on. It was agreed to bock the

Riverside centrc provisionally.

It was felt that the trophies rnay be under insured and it was agreed to look i*to titis matter

No venue has been decided but negotiations will be started now the new committee is in place.

It i.vas reported that members could not hear proceedirgs and it was tireiught a microphone would be a

good idea.

There was no infbrmation regarding iuniors and Pam Ward zuggested arking lv{ike Snrith regarding this.
Ruth had reparted that there was space for each club to post its results. ttuth w'ould advise them but
they must undertake the work theruselr.,es. There was a suggestion that the ininutes of the AGIvI and

conrmittee meetings should be published. It was agre.ed to publish only the minutes of the AGM at this
stage. The committee minutes wouid need to be earefully edited in cerlain circumstances and so this r.vas

deftrred for the tirae being. R.uth also suggested haviag a bulletin board for items of interest and tlris
was agreed - a suitable item would be that Wamer and Louise Soiq:mon had attained the rank of (karui

IvIaster.

13 Juiy,2003.
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EVOI{ CO COI\TRA GE TTON

Present Carol Ritzen

Barbara Simmonds

GeoffFogg

Denise Hartshorne

Keith Ponsford , Terry Cannon
Howard Kent-Webster

Andrew Leslie.

Pam Ward, Paul Ainsworth

John Lankshear, Ann Husk,

Ann Slee (ex oflicio)

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )
(Hon Treas.)

North

East

South

West

Apolosies Peter Bowles, Jean Crabtree, Elizabeth Horton and Dena Sells

Minutes

i4hutes offhe meetrng held on I W, 2003, had 6een circulated and were taken as read and signed as a
correct record, subject to the change of date for the National Newcomers Pairs llom 24 to 2g March,
2004.

Matters arising

National Newcomers Pairs - The Club secretaries had been informed of the proposal. John Lankshear
had contacted Cornwall and they are willing to hold a joint event.

The duplimate machine had been purchased

Draw for WMN

There were 2l teams entered. The four semi-finalists for 2003 were seeded. Then the draw took place.

Ann Slee then left the meeting.

Corresnondgnce and Secretaryrs Renort

There were EBU minutes and documents for the forthcoming Council meeting\ As the proposed
increase in EBU fees was above inflation the officers felt that Devon should vote igainst this. A proxy
had been found to register our two votes.

The EBU had informed the Secretary that, as the membership had fallen below 701, Devon will be
entitled to only two shares. The share certificate had been returned to the EBU for amendment.

The EBU had pointed out that only Geoff Fogg is shown as a delegate and asked, if Devon wished to
nominate anyone else. The Chairman asked if any one would be inteiested and, as ,tnn Husk expressed
a wish to go to the council meeting, the committee agreed to nominate her.

The Secretary reported that Margaret Lamb had been given a Dimmie Fleming award and would be
attending the meeting for the presentation It is hoped that Ruth wilt be able to iut,a photograph on the
website.

The EBU had sent the County voucher for free entry to an EBU event. The committee agreed this
should be given to Ruth Edmondson in appreciation of her work on the website.

The Tollemache entry form had been received and passed to the Treasurer for ma\ing this year,s entry.
The Chairman reported that Peter Bowles had recommended sending the four pairs rryh-o had had the best

Minutes of the Committee Meeting of the DCCBA held on
Wednesdav. I October" 2003.

at the Isca Centre.



results in the past year; i.e. Kevin and Ann Slee, Warner and Louise Solomon, Robin and Margaret
Mardlin and Geoff and Nethie White. Peter had wished to include Ruth Edmondson and Brigid
McElroy, who had done well at Brighton, but they were unable to play. Peter proposed going as non-
playing captain.

Peter had indicated he would stand down as coLrnty selector if a replacement could be found. As there
were no further suggestions, it was agreed to ask him to oontinue.

Treasurer's ReDort

There had been a balance of J22,000 on deposit at Lloyds TSB" f21,000 was transferred to the current
account, leaving a balance of f94-l on deposit. A 60-day tracker account with Scottish Widows was
opened rvith !20,000 which u,ill give a gross rate of interest af /fn below'base rate i.e. 3 Y+on. but tax
will have to be paid on this.

The duplimate machine was purchased plus l6 x 48 boards and cards at a total cost of f4,535 We need
to purchase another 16 boards to make the sets up to 49. The purchase of storage boxes to hold the
boards will bring the cost up to S4,700.

The Treasurer had discovered that the DCCBA held a f50 premium bond in Margaret Lamb's name. It
was decided to cash this in and put the money in the current account. The committee discussed buying
another bond which can only be held by the Treasurer. It was agreed not to purchase a bond.

Membership currently stands at 580 paid up members w'ith 115 members still to pay their subscriptions.
It appears that membership for 2003-2004 will fall below 700 This will mean only three entries for the
Corwen Trophy.

The current balance is just under f800 but the cash flow suggests that this may be sufficient fbr this
financial year. There should be further income from subscriptions and competitions but outgoings will
be the Tollemache, brochures for the Torquay Congress and the Green Point Swiss Teams Joint
Venture, boxes for duplimate boards and meeting expenses. If necessary, cash can be transferred from
the deposit account or a cash injection requested from one ofthe sections.

There was a discussion on charges for the duplimate boards and it was agreed to charge lOp a board for
Swiss'feams and f l0 for a set for Pairs.

The Treasurer produced a revised prize structure for DCCBA competitions (see attachment). This was

agreed.

Torquay Congress

The Toorak Hotel had been booked. There are 74 single rooms and a supplement of f30 will be

charged on single occupancy of double rooms. The Officers had met to consider the costs involved and

the following suggestions were made:

f 130 for fulI Congress

Non-residents - Full Congress f,27pp.

Pairs only f 15pp.

Teams only f l6pp.

Robin Barker was suggested as chief tournament director assisted by Terence Treeby and Steve Quinn.
This was agreed.

Green Point Swiss Teams

There was a lengthy discussion on the venue for this eveflt on I July. 2004. The Riverside Centre had

been provisionally booked at a cost of !.525 + VAT. It had been pointed out that only 120 chairs were
available and a charge of f2.00 a chair would be made for any extras needed. The ISCA Centre had

offered three areas for a charge of 1120 + VAT. It would provide a cold buffet, The committee felt
that these premises would not be suitable.

The question of approaching the University was asked but it was pointed out that. whilst the date in
2004 would be outside the examinations period, in 2005 our event would be on 15 May when it would
not be possible to use their premises. It was agreed that it is not desirable to keep changing the venue.



It was agreed to go ahead and book the Riverside Centre.

The Treasurer indicated that he did not rvish to be ciosely involved w-ith the organization but was very

willing to give any advice. Keith Ponsford and Howard Kent-Webster offered to hglp and the Treasurer

indicated that Bob Blackmore had also offered to help.

There were no further applications.

.--!

Licences

Section Reoorts

Constitution

North - Amos Bridgman was acting as Chairman but would not be attending county meetings.

South - The league has started with 8 teams in the first division and 7 n the second. The new prize

pairs night was about to start with 20 tables. The Surrey pairs had taken place.

West - The league will not start until November and it is hoped there will be 14 teams.

East - The Chairman introduced Howard Kent-Webster as the new Secretary EBU pairs are still not
w-ell supported. The league will start this week with 8 teams in the first divisiorl & in the second and 9

in the tllrd

The committee felt that this needed tidying up and that the term of office for the Secretary and Treasurer

should be limited to 3 to 5 years unless candidates were re-nominated and then elected. Any changes

would have to be subrnitted to the EBU Council

Dates for Future Nleetings

Committee meetings - 5 January, 20Q4, and 22 Apr1l,2004
Calendar meeting 22 March, 2A04.

Any Other Business

Paul Ainsworth raised the question of circulating the committee agenda and minutes electronically. The
Secretary explained that not ali members have e-mail addresses and it is not possible to use the county
computer for e-mails.

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 9.50 p.m.

14 October,2003



DEVOI{ COUNTY COI{TRACT BRIDGE ASSOCIATIOI{

Minutes of the Committee Meetins of thr DCCFA hcld on
\ffednesday. 5 Jsnuary. 2004.

at the lsca Cenfre.

Present Carol Ritzen

Barbara Simmonds

GeollFogg

Denise Hartshorne

Keith Ponsford , Terry Cannon

Andrew Leslie. Jean Crabtree

Pam Ward, Paul Ainsworth
John Lankshear

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )
(Hon. Treas.)

North

East

South

West

Auologies

Minutes

Amos Bridgman, Elizabeth Horton, Ann Husk, Howard Kent-Webster and Dena Sells

Minutes of the meeting held on I October, 2003, had been circulated and were taken as read and signed
as a correct record, subject to the item under South section in the Prize Pairs which shoul<l read "'20
pairs" and nat"20 tables".

ilIatters arisins

The Secretary pointed or.rt that the April meeting had been fixed for 22 April but ISCA could not
accommodate us then. Subsequently the Chairman and Secretary had tried for 20 April. This was not
satisfactory fbr some members and it was agreed to hold the meeting on Wednesday, 21 April.

Delegate at EBU Council meeting - The Secretary reported that Ann Husk would be unable to attend
and, although a replacement had been sought, there had been no response.

Corresnondence and Secretaryts ReDort

There were various minutes of the EBU meetings.

The organizers ofthe Torquay Bridge Club congress had asked ifthis event could be brought forward
one week to 1i - 13 November , 2005. This was not a definite date but might be necessary if the hotel
booking w&s not possible at the usuai weekend. The committee considered this and asked John
Lankshear if he felt this would affect attendances at the Plymouth Congress. He did not think it would
and it was agreed to infbrm the organizers that the committee had no obiection.

Treasurer's Report

Our current balance is nearly f800, but this includes f200 of deposits for the Torquay Congress and
1600 transfbrred liom the deposit account. This transtbr was necessary because outstanding expenses
include:-

Torquay Congress brochures

Table transport for last year's ODJV
Deposits payable to the Toorak Hotel
Various meeting and ofificials' expenses.

The total of these is around f725. Sr:me income is expected from the Garden Cities and the Julia
Chadwick competitions plus a refund of 160 on the ODfV brochures.

The Treasurer circulated the accounts for the duplimated boards and competitions.

Membership - The Treasurer gave an up-to'date list of members to each section- Currently there are
641 paid-up members. Last year's members who have not renewed are:



East - 24

North - 7

South - l7
West - 13

Lastly, the Treasurer circulated a document showing how he proposed presenting the accounts this year,

This was approved by the committee.

Section Reports

East - Terry Cannon reported that numbers for the EBU Pairs had fallen and it was agreed to
discontinue this event. There are 8 teams in three sections ofthe League.

West - There would be no "elite" paks event. due to lack of interest.

There had been a 30olo increase in attendance at the Plymouth Congress. The Heart Foundation event
had raised €329.

South - Andrew Leslie reported that problems with the Surrey Pairs hatl been sorted out rvith the EBU.
He said that it was felt that the date of the Petit Congress should be changed in 2005. possibly to May.
It was pointed out that the ODJV will be held on 15 May, 2005. Andrew agreed to suggest alternative
dates.

North - It was reported that 48 of the 60 rooms had been taken for the North Devon Congress. It was
unlikely that the Swiss Teams event in January would be held.

Licences

There was an application for Exeter BC to hold their Swiss Teams event (normallv held in October) on
6 June, 2004. This would exceed our licences lbr the current year but if the licence is not required by
the Nonh it could be used by Exeter. (Subsequently the Norlh have conJirmed they r,vill not be using the
licence.) The Secretary reported that Max Bavin had indicated it was possible to apply for more
licences. k was agreed the Secretary should do this.

The Secretary reported that she had received several complaints about the running of the Swiss pairs

event at Torquay Bridge Club in the last two years. It was agreed that this event should be run with a
non-playing director. Pam Ward. a con.lmittee member at Torquay, agreed that she would report this at
their next committee meetins.

The Secretary will be writing to all afiiliated clubs asking for licence applications for the year June 2004
to June 2005 to be made by 31 May, 2004. She would indicate this would be the srandard procedure for
firture years.

Leaeue Rules

It was felt that the rules were not being adhered to and there is room for improvement in the wording.
The Chairman, Treasurer and Andrew Leslie agreed to revise the rules.

Toller$ache

There had been some disagreement about the selection of players for this event. Various suggestions
were made for selection:-

Finalists fiom the WMI.{ and the Julia Chadwick
Pairs performing well in outside ev€nts.

No decision was taken and further thought will be given to this matter. The Treasurer asked whether
expeflses should be paid to the non-playing captain and it was agreed that they should.

A,ny 0ther Business

Torquay Congress - There was a discussion as to w-hether the title should be changed to the 
,.Devon

congress". It was felt that this was desirabre but no firm decision was taken.

There being no further business, the chairman closed the meeting at 9. lg p.m

CN tM Zt hp*,L. zoa+t!



Minut*s of the Committes Meetins qf the DCCBA hel$ on

ffi
Present

Anologie$

Minutes

Matterg arisine

Carol Ritzen

Barbara Simmonds

Geoff Fogg

Dena Sells

f)enise Hartshorne

Keith Ponsford

Tenn Cannon

Jean Crabtree

PaulAinsworth

Pam Ward

John Lankshear

Ann Husk

Elizatreth Horton

(in the Chair)

(Hon. Sec )
(Hon. Treas.)

North

North
East

East

South

South

South

West

West

West

Amos Bridgman, Howard Kent-Webster and Andrew Leslie.

Minutes of the meeting held on 5 January, 2004, had been circulated and were taken as read and signed

as a correct record.

Tollemache - There was a discussion regarding qualifiers for this event. GeoffFogg proposed that the

winners and the runners-up of the Western Morning New"s and the winners of the Julia Chadw'ick shouid
go forward. The Chairman felt that consideration should be given to teams having had success in
national events. It was agreed to put this matter to the AGM.

Correspondence and SecEetarv's Report

There were various minutes of the EBU meetings. The Secretary repclrted on several items from the
miuutes ofthe Board of Directors.

The Treasurer reported there had been a 50p increase in subscriptions but there w-as no proposed
increase in Master Point charges but this wouid be reviewed later in the year.

There had been a reporl on delivering an EBU ranking system and seryices and this would run alongsirle
the Master Point system. There appeared to be enthusia$n amongst members for such a system and an
article will be published in the June edition of English Bridge explaining that this was being investigated
and would be linked to CASS.

The General Manager and the Chairman had met u,ith some County Associations. Common issues
raised were:- compulsory membership of EBU for all EBU affiliated club mernbers, reform of Council
and development of closer relationships with Mr. Bridge. There had recently been a meeting u,ith N{r.
Bridge in an attempt to build a better relationship.

The Generai Manager presented a paper on the possible location of a national bridge centre in Kettering.
He had met with Jack Mizel who was interested and keen to hear rnore about the possibility of an
investment opportunity.

Bridge For All - Mr. Stocken reported the scheme had been successful in terms of a teaching aid but a
faiiure in terms of being a membership generatot which had been the main reason for setting up the
scheme.

L
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The General Manager presented a proposal to make 2A05llA6 a year of membership in support of the

development plan which sets the target of doubling the membership within the five year period of the

plan

Treasurer's Renort

The Treasurer presented a full set ofaccounts. The books were in the hands ofthe accountant for the

audit before the AGM.

Section Re+grts

East - Terry Cannon reported that there had been three divisions of 8 teams in the league. There were

25 pairs in the Julia Chadwick qualifier. Entries for the John Woolcott weekend had increased.

West - John Lankshear reported there had been 7 pairs enter for the National Newcomers Pairs. The

format had been changed frorn a 2 session to a 1 session event. There was a profit of L2.20. Am Husk

felt rnore publicity should have treen given to the event" The Secretary had written to all affiliated clubs

advertising the event.

South - Paul Ainsworth reported that the Petit Congress will be held on 5 and 6 February" 2005. The

Prize Pairs will continue but the Surrey Pairs would not as John Nowiil had asked the South section to

take over his charity event. There had been 6 teams in the secorrd rlivision of the league making 14

teams in ail.

North - Dena Sells reported that the winter Swiss Teams event had been cancelled due to lack of
support. There had been only 4 tabies for the Julia Chadwick qualifier. The North Devon Weekend had

been a great success and a profit of f3000 had been made. The Chairman asked for some equipment

{mainly bidding boxes) to be replenished from the profits. This was agreed"

I,iceJc$t

The Secretary reported that she had received a letter from lan Mitchell giving an explanation regarding

licences issued to the county and it appeared there was no limit to the nurnber it could issue. Snme

appiications for licenees for events from June 2004 -.Iune 2005 had been received but the closing date is

31 May,2004.

Western Leaqge

There was some discussion as to w"hether Devon should continue participating. The west and soutlr

were keeu. There had been a poor arrangement for teams at the weekend ofthe Torquay Congress and

at the North Devon Weekend. It was agreed that the Secretary should let Paul Ainsworth have a copy
of the drell calendar befbre the match in May at which fixtures are made for the following year. The

Treasurer pointed out that the cost ofrefreshrnents for 4 rnatches p,as f,321.

Annual General Meetins

The Secretary reported that there is a P.A. system available. The Treasurer and Secretary are willing to
stand for re-election. Carol will retire as Chairman and John Lankshear will take oler. The Secretary
will circulate the clubs with advance notice of the meeting.

Calendar

The draft calendar has been agreed and will be put before the Committee after the AGM.

DCCBA Leasue Rules

Pautr Ainsworth and Geoff Fogg had put forward amendments to the presed des which would be
considered. John Lankshear proposed that County rules should be adopted and should be adhered to by
all sections" This will be brought forward to the next meeting.



Julia Chaclruiqk Rules

Correspondence had been received from Peter Bowles indicating that the ru1es should be changed to
take percentages as the qualifying criterion i.e. 50% or above. Ann Slee had consulted the EBU who

agreed the present rules were correct. It was agreed the preserrt rules should stay.

Ensraving of Tronhies

Ann Husk asked whether trophies were being engraved as she had seen that the Torquay Congress

trophies had not been engraved . GeoffFogg said it was the usual practice to ask the winners to have

the engraving done and send him the bill. Ann said she was willing to arrange for the engraving to be

done in Plymouth. The Secretary pointed out that she had arranged for this last year and brought the

engraving up to date. The engraver was very near. She is calling for the trophies to come in shorlly to
be engraved before the AGM.

There was a proposal to purchase a mixed pivot teams trophy. The Secretary will look into this.

Torquay leongress

This had been a success and the organizers had received favourable comments on the smooth running of
the event. Robin Barker had directed and scored the event without any problems. He was assisted by
Terence Treeby and Steve Quinn. The hotel had pro.,'ed satisfactory. The Chairman asked the Secretary
to wTite to the hotel porter expressing thanks for all her help and thanking her grandsons for the very
good job they did at the teams. Geoff had obviously not worked out the final figures but it would
appear the profit would be in the region of f900 - J1000. There was discussion regarding prizes and
whether there should be a non-expert prize in the Consolation and Secondary Pairs. The Chainnan
thanked all Committee members who had helped at the event. There were queries raised as to how
random the deals were in the boards borrowed from Somerset Geoffsaid when he collected the boards
the person in charge had removed some flat hands. The Committee agreed that in future we should
speci$, that all deals should be random.

There had previously been a suggestion that the title of the Congress should be changed in order tn
ar,oid confusion with the Torquay Bridge Club Congress. As it is the major County Congress the
Committee agreed it should be changed to the f)evon County Congress. Tlris would also enabie it to be
held at a venue other than Torquay. The EBU to be informed as soon as possible.

Green Point Joint Venture

Terry Cannon reported that arrangements were in hand

Anv Other Business

The Chairman reported that Howard Kent-Webster had a spare computer which he was willing tcl
donate to the countylclub to further the interests ofbridge. It was agreed the Secretary should circulate
the clubs with this information

Paul Ainsworth had received a request frorn Titch Glenday to use the duplimate machine for her
teaching. She is willing to buy a set of boards. This was agreed and the costs should be notified to her.

There being no further business, the Chairman closed the meeting at 10.00 p.m.
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Minutes of the Committee Megting of the DCCBA held on

Tuesday. 13 July 2{M4. at the Isca Centre.

Present John Lankshear (in the Chair)

Terence Treeby (Hon. Sec ), Geoff Fogg (Hon. Treas.)

John Boxall, Dena Sells, Denise Hartshorne (North)

Terry Cannon, Keith Ponsford (East)

An<lrew Leslie (South) Ann Husk (West)

1. Apologies Jean Crabhee, Paul Ainsworf[ Pam Ward, Elizabeth Horton, Howard Kent-WebstEr.

2. New Chairman's Statemglrt of intent
2.1. Each Section will be encouraged to operate independently including having independent confi'ol
of its own finances. The Counf Treasurer rvill give at least 6 months notice of arry requirement for
funds to be transferred centrally. Representatives should claim expenses when on Coun[r or Section
business.

2.2. The purpose of the County comrnittee is to provide liaison tretween clubs and Sections on the one
hand and County and lnter-county competitions on the other. N,Iembers should promote the EBU
which provides the structure of rules, conventicns, directors, etc for bridge. Sectional cornpetitions
should encourage newcomers by being enjoyable.

l-!4tuulec Minutes of the meeting helcl on 21 April, 2A04,had been circulated and were taken as read
and signed as a correct record.

4. Matters arising
4.1, Calendar : apploved for prinfing. Some dates of events wi&in the county (not for msrrbers'
calendal') were noted.

4.2. Mixed pivot teams trophy: Ann Husk to investigate and report to the next rneeting"

4.3. Howard Kent-Webster's computer: Secretary to investigate and report to the next meeting.

4.4. EnEaving : Secretary to provide cups and list of winners past and present to Ann Husk for her to
anange engraving in time for next AGM.

5. Seeretary's report and correspondence
5.1. EBU matters" The Annual Counf Contact return is due and will be completed" No annual County
Secretaries' Meeting this year. John Lankshear agreed as netv Shareholder fo replace Bar.bara
Simrnonds. Note feedback when new diary (replacement for Yearbook) comes out. Possible Congress
in South West to be discussed rvhen the Chief Executive visits. Cornwall are very enthusiastic,
Somerset show some interest.

5.2. Ken Rowe wishes to discontinue his county report in the EBU magazine. In view of the short
notice, the committee requested that hs submit the nexl repofi and that we nominate a replacement at
the next meeting.

5.3. Some members had undated copies of the DCCBA Constitution w'hich had preliously been
cilculated prior to a review that failed to happen. Consider further next meeting.

6. Treasurerts report
6.1- TorguayCongressprovisional accounttabledwithprofit of *,10V4. RequestedthatReceiptsbe
split benveen bridge and hotel and that Hotel be split between accommodation and other.

6,2. Directors rates for county events 20a4-2005 tabled and approved.

I
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6.3. Prizes for DCCBA competitions 20A4-2A05 tabled and approved. This follows a break-even

policy but excludes the cost of master points.

6.4. ACM Swiss Teams provisional account breaking even 2004-2005 tabled and approved.

6.5. Estirnated income and expenditure for 2A04-2A05 tabled and approved, with the excepfion that

the committee voted not to contribute to the projected trading loss"

6.6. Philip Smith approved as new auditor subject to wriffen confirmafion of his price of at most f260.

6.7. An invitation fi'orn Somerset for a friendly match with Tollemache rules, a director and a scorer

had turned into a proposed home match on 12 September at DCCBA expense, estimated to be about

f300. Agreed that it could go ahead if each team rnernber from both counties paid I10 to cover the

costs ofthe event. .

7. Section League Rules

An amended version of Paul Ainsworth's proposal was adopted and will be circulated as an appendix
to the minutes.

8. Policy fowards picking counf teams

8.1. Peter Bowles had beer invited to attend as County Selector but had sent his apologies. South
Western League : It rvas decided that the present amangernents should continue with the intention of
giviag experience to a broad range cf players. Sections are encouraged to give their teams plenty of
notice of their match. A schedule of fixtures and a selection rota had been arranged by the Count_v

Selector and was approved. Travel expenses of f5 per head rvil1 be paid for all away matches.

8-2. Tollemache : held over until a future meeflng.

9. Establishmelrt of section nromotion nersonnel
The Chainnan requested each Section to nominate at the next meeting a person responsible for
promoting county ev-ents as a reinforcement to the often unread notices. The Secretary will prepare an
events calendar for their guidance.

10. AOB
10. I . ODJV. Volunteers will be needed to clear tables. etc at the end.

10.2. Devon County Congress needs 2 organisers to assist GeoffFogg. one of whorn should be staying
at the hotel. To be confirmed at the next meeting.

I l. next meeting

Monday 27 Septembff at 7 ptn at the Isca Cenffe. Ann Slee will be invited to attend to conduct the
WMN draw. Terry'Collier" Chief Executive of the EBU will be invited to attend.

meetins ended 10.12 pm

documents
6. L to 6.5. accounts etc tabled by Hon Treasurer
DCCBA League Rules

Calendar

Committee list

%f{*b O.q 6 L'L^€--eiru^e'a' 
-

agreed and signed by Chairman 27 September 2004



DEVO]II GOUNTY CONTRACT BRIDGE A$SOGIATIOIII
Minutes of the Committee Meeting of the DCCBA held on

Mondav. 27 Seotember 2004. at the Isca Centre.

Present Terence Treeby (Hon. Sec, in the Chair ), Geoff Fogg (Hon. Treas.),

John Boxall (Nofth), Terry Cannon, Howard Kent-Webster (East),

Andrerrv Leslie, Jean Crabtree, Pam Wmd (South) Arm Husk , Elizabeth Horton(West)

Present by invitation for part Terry Collier (Chief Executive EBU, Peter Bowles (Selector)

1. Apoloeies Dena Sells, Denise Hartshorne, Paul Ainsworth, Keith Ponsford

la. Resienation of Chairman
la. 1 . An e-mail dated 27 Sep ftom John Lankshear was read to the meeting by the Secretary tendering

his resignation as Chainnan with immediate effect. The Secretary also read a statemert entitled

Constitutional matters. Botlr docriments are included with these minutes.

1a.2. With the next Chairman (Keith Ponsford) being absent, the Secretary was asked to chair the

meeting.

2. Presentation by Terry eollie{ (Chief Executive. EBti).
2.1. Visits to counties had been useful follow up to Development Plan. Noted that this ws the firstvisit
to counties ftom Head Office. Listed reasons for belonging to EBU. Tmget 1000 schools doing
MiniBridge. Lecture tours by Klinger, Robson, Hacketts. Plaffdng 3 national events tlrough clubs as

alfernative to sim pairs. Bridge for All not retaining enough members; relaunch in Sep 2005. Teachers

day Bristol this Oct. Idea of SW Congress in July welcomed - possible venues Torquay Riviera
Centre, Plymouth Pavilions - talks advanced for 2006 or possibly 2005. Possible bridge event at Eden

Project. SW members wouldlike less travelling to regional and national events. Proposals welcomed
for schemes to recruit members. Membership-encouraging package needed by counties and clubs - due

sometime. Only 7 Universities play bridge. Proposal that there should be a lower tier of membership

for newcomers, say counff-only. Comments made on diary, Club insurance available through EBU.
Looking for stronger regional compvtition rrd possibly rationalised calendar. Ranking / hardicap
system coming based on current perfonnance separate to Master Points.

2.2. Terry was fhanked and left fhe meeting.

2a. Selector's Report
2a.l. South West League fixtures are agreed. Some will have an informal C match attached with
players below the rank of Regional Master. Welcorned. Same expenses to be paid as for A and B.

2a.2. Devon v Somerset match successful as an idea and informative to the Selector, although lost.

2a.3, Tollernache : proposed selecting Baileys. Bowles / Slape, Grant / Lindfors. Slees,

Solomons. Approved. Peter was thanked and left the meeting.

2b. Constitutional Matters
2b.1. Discussion followed on the validity of the guidelines without conclusion. Agreed to submit
views on (a) present Constitution; (b) guidelines; (c) next Chairmm to Secretmy in writing as soon as

possible. Secretary to sumrnarize recofilmendations for discusssion at next Committee with view to
puthng poroposals to a General Meeting of members. kr particular, clarification is needed on whether

the Treasurer is entitled to act entirely independently of the Committee and to what degree each of the

three officers (two elected and one nominated) answsr to the Committee or the AGM.

2b"2. T\e Treasurer agree to defer pressing for surplus funds from Sections for the time being.

3. Minutes

3. Minutes of the meeting held on 13 July 2004, incorporating changes of wording to 6.5 and6.7
(circulated 3 Aug 04), were taken as read and signed as a comect record.
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4. Matters Arising (1)

4. Memo circulated 3 Aug 04 clarifying2.l,6.2 to 6.4 and 6.5. Left in abeyance following

next meeting's discussion on Constitutional Matters (see 2b).

5. Matters Arisins (2)

5.1. Items 4.1,4.3,5.2 arrd 7. were reported cleared by the agenda.

John Boxall left the meeting.

5.2. Mixed Pivot Tearns trophy is in hand (Ann Husk next meeting); Mixed Pairs and WMN

engraved ready for presentation; Julia Chadwick not yet engraved (Geoff Fogg).

5.3. Congress brochures going to printers soon. Pam Ward agreed to assist at the Congress.

6. Secretaryts report and correspondence

6.1. EBU minutes etc detailed.

6.2. Letter from Ann Slee re calendar clashes, some known, one or more not*' rectified.

6.3. Tournament Secretary to be asked for written report for next meeting.

7. Treasurer's report,
7.1. Accounts tabled for Green Point event"

7.2. Predicted positive cashflow reported; cash holdings reported. Extra funds in 60 day

Scottish Widows account rvould get better rate of- interest than in local accounts.

8. Establishment of section promotion personnel.

8. West Susan Gregory; South Jean Crabtree (provisional), East and North next meeting. The

Secretary asked to extend the events calendar beyond the end of2004.

9. Licences. 9.1. List tabled and approved.

10. AOB.
10.1. East section authorised to book venue for ODJV in May 2005. Possibly Coombeshead

School, Newton Abbot with Riverside Centre as reserye.

10.2. A new shareholder will be needed to replace John Lankshear

10.3. Jack and Jill start will be 1.15 due to Isca double booking

ll. next meetings

1 1. 1. WMN draw Fri 1 Oct : Ann Slee assisted by Andrew Leslie, Howard Kent-Webster and

others.

11.2. Mon I7 January 2005 at 7 pm at Isca.

Documents

la. Copy of resignation e-mail frorn John Lankshear.

1a. Constitutional Matters

2a. Selectors report (copies with Secretary and Treasurer)

2b. Constitution, guidelines, webrnaster guidelines. (previously circulated)

3. and 4, Memo circulated in August 2004.

7.1. ODJV accounts (tabled)

9.1. Licences (copy provided to each Section)
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pEvoil GouilTY GOilTRAcT BRTDqE ASSOGTATJON
Minutes of the Committee Meeting of the DCCBA held on

Wednesday. 1 Decemher 2004. at the Isca Centre.

Present Keith Ponsford (East, in the Chair),

GeoffFogg (Hon. Treas.). Terence Treeby (Hon. Sec),

John Boxall, Dena Sells (North), Terry Cannon, Howard Kent-Webster (East),

Andrew Leslie, Jean Crabtree, Pam Ward (South) Ann Husk, Elizabeth Ftrorton (West)

1. Apolosips Denise Hartshorne, Paul Ainsworth

2. Minufes

2. N,{inutes of the rneeting held on 27 Sept 2004, incorporating change of wording of 7.2

(circulated with agenda), were taken as read and signed as a correct record.

3. Matters,arising from last meeting (1)
3.1. Some items were reporled cleared on the circulated agenda.

3.2. la.l. and 2b. 1. : discussion deferred to item 5

3.3. Sarnple trophy for Pivot Teams available for f82.50 shown and approved, with winners nalnes to
start with current holders. Julia Chadwick now engraved and presented.

3 .4. re 7.2. North section have Porfrnan account at 3 .6oto gross held for potential windfall- against the

Scottish Widows 4.5% gross.

3.5. ODJV in May 2005. Howard Kent-Webster now finalising arrangements with Coornbeshead

School, Newton Abbot.

3.6.. Secretary insfiucted for find out if John Lankshear wishes to continues as EBU shareholder

4. Vacancy for Chairman
Proposed by Ann Husk, seconded by Pam Ward that David Hugo takes the chair for the rernainder of
the West section's turn to the AGM of 2006. Carried unanimously. David Hugo took the chair for the
rest of the meeting.

5. Review of guidelines and constitqtion
5.1. The Secretary explained that he had prepared and circulated two documents (i) Guidelines 2004,
intended as a version of the Guidelines to enable the Cornmittee to carry out its duties until the next
AGM; and (ii) (not for discussion at this meeting) a lengthy compendium of comments and revisions
to the Guidelines, Constitution and Rules based on members' comments, intended as the basis of a
revision to be presented to the next AGM. Ann Husk had also submitted a motion "County and
Section Funds" after these documents had been prepared.

5.2. The Committee accepted that the voting practice of the committee for the rest of the year is that
each section has I vote for each memtrer present up to 4" axd the Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer
one each, but they rnay only vote once if they also represent a section. The Chairman also has a casting
vote ifnecessary.

5.3. The Committee accepted that the document DCCBA General Guide Lines, prepared by Eve
Morris in Apr 2A02, had no standing , apwl. from where it repeated the Constitution urd' Rules, as it
had never been presented to the Committee and duly minuted.
5.4. The Committee accepted that all moneys were the property of the DCCBA. It was broadly agreed
that in future years, each Section Treasurer will be required to transfer any excess monw treia in ttre
section to the County Treasurer, the amount of the excoss to be agreed between ttre Couqtf Treasurer
and each Section Treasurer within 2 months of each AGM.
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5.5. After discussion on the outstanding mattff of the cuffent year's excess funds, the Treasurer made

the point that he had a duty to make the best possible use of any idle funds in the county. It was agreed

that Sectioa Treasurers would reply to the County Treasurer's letters of 29 Aug, remrding what they

could afford and giving reasons if sending less. (This then cleared outstanding matter arising from

previous meetings).

5.6. The motion "Operational Procedures", proposed by Andrew Leslie, seconded by Ann Husk, was

carried unanimously.

Operational Procedures : I therefore propose that we elect a small subcommittee to exanine effective

ways in which the DCCBA should operate in the future - taking into account the present constitution,

any other existing documents, and the views of all sections. This subcommittee to report back to the

full committee at its next meeting. Ary proposals reached by the subcommittee shall be circulated to

all committee members in advance of the next full cormittee meeting. This would mean that the

agenda item 5.4 would go the next meeting via a subcommittee.

A subcommiuee of David Hugo, Howard Kent-Webster and Ann Husk agreed to take on this task.

6. MAtters arising from last meeting (1)
6. These were all cleared by 5.5.

7. Secretary's report and cor(esEondence
7.1. The Secretary will contrnue to circulate agenda / minutes to all members, the agenda 2 weeks

before each meeting which required items to be submiffed 16 days before for inclusion.

7.2. Revised licence issued for Filleigh Swiss teams on 23 January.

7.3. Tollemache - better result than usual, finishing in the middle of the $oup.

7 .4. EBU voucher for 2004-2005 to be offered to Ruth Edmondson for her work as Webmaster

7.5. Provisional date for Torquay Bridge Club Congress 11-13 November 2005 at the Palace Hotel,
Plymouth to revert to 29-30 October, the week before the EBU Seniors.

7.6. National Pairs heats will be held in the South on 18 January and the East (date to be confirmed)

7.7. e-mall from Wiltshire re web page promotions for each other's green point events. Investigate the
possibility of a fuller web link for all events.

7.8. e-mail David Boston sim pairs. Organisers can circulate clubs if the wish; also include in Diary

7.9. (EBU) Master point rer.iew paper received Oct 2004. Outlined by Secretary; members invited to
subrnit comments individually to the EBU.

7.10. (EBU) Articles, byelaws and disciplinary rules tabled.

7.11. (EBU) Devon County Congress licence and returns form received.

8. Treasurer's Report
8.1. Cash flow tabled.

8.2. Competition accounts tabled, showing possible loss of f,100 on year.

8.3. Estimated Income and expenditure account tabted.

9. Section Reports
9.1. West : Plymouth Congress had been very successful and broken even. Jhe Committee suggested
that the North Devon weeksnd might consider raising the overall prize money on a break-er"o poli"y



9.2. South : League has 2 divisions of 8; Prize pairs not so healthy this year, possibly because of
misunderstanding over single-session entries; Charity pairs with local clubs well received; Petit

Congtess entry forms circulated.

9.3. East : League has 3 divisions of 8; John Woolcoll weekend entry forms circulated.

9.4" North : Leaguo functioning; North Devon weekend enfly forms circulated.

10. A.0.8.
10.1. Arising from 8.2., discussion took place as to whether the Pivot Teams needed to be mixed, and

whether the Jack and Jill and Pivot Teams should be on separate weekends (a show of hand showed 5

separate, 3 sarne, 4 atrstaining). Andrew Leslie agreed to review all competitions.

10.2. Booking of Western League venues and provision of meals needs to be checked"

11. Next Meetings

1 1. 1. Calendar meeting Thur 31 March at Isca at 7 .30 pm, attended by Secretary, Dena Sells,

Andrew Leslie, Ann Husk and Howard Kent-Webster. Tournament Secretary to be invited.
Draft blank calendar to each section in December or January.

11.2. Committee meeting Wed 20 April al Isca at7.30 pm. Items for inclusion to reach the
Secretary by 4 April.

Documents

5.1. Guidelines 2004

5.1. cornpendium of comments and revisions to the Guidelines, Constitution and Rules.

5.1, motion "County and Section Funds"

5.6. motion "Operational Procedures",

8.1. Cash flow.
8.2. Competition accounts

8.3. Estirnated Income and expenditure account.
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Minutwof the Committee Meetins qf the DCCBA held.on

Wednesdav. Aoril2005. at Isca Centre-

Frcspnt David Hugo (Chair), Geaff Fogg (Hon. Treas.), Terenee Treeby (Hon. Sec),

John Boxall (North), Terry Cannon, Keith Ponsford (East),

Andrew Leslie, Faul Aiusworth (South) Ann Husk, Jotm Lanksheat (lVest)

l.Applogies Dena Sells, Denise Hartshorne, Howard Kent-Wetrster, Jean Cratrtrep, Pam Ward,

Elizabeth Horton

2. Misutgs

2. Ivtinures of meetiag of I l)ecembq 2004 were taken as read and signed as & correQt record"

3, Mafien aqisipg ffom last meeting

3.1. (Dec 3.3) Pivot Tems trophy has beon prrchased and engraved.

3.2. (Dec 3.5) ODJV in Mey 2005 is shortly being held at Coombeshead $chool, Newton Abbot.

3.3. iDec 3.6) Johu Lankshear wishes to continues as EBU shmeholder.

3.4. (Dec 5.5) Re currert year's exce$s firnds, sections had responded to the Treasurm as follows :

North nepd further time to resolve their budget but the bulk of the funds held are ot deposit; West

have a surplus uader f,400 v&ich is retained; South have a surplus of about 1800 which is retained;

East have passed over f,600 leaving a rsasonable balance.

3-5. {Dec 7.4} EBU voucher for 2004-2005 hmded to Ruth Edmondson for her work as Wobmaster.

3.6. (Doc 7.7) e-mail from Wiltshire re inter-county web page promotions still pending.

3.7. (Dec 7.8) David Boston sim pairs: clubs notified and date included in Diary.

3.8. (Dec t0.2) Vfestem League vsnues and provision of meals to be reviewed when fixtures me set.

S. Sgcretqry's relmrt and correspondence
Minutes etc from vmious EBU meetings wers tabled md the following points hightightod by the

Secretary and the Shmeholder :

4.1. (EBU) Some change$ to Orange Book from I April 2005 approved, mary of limited qpecific usq
the exception being that d leve1 3 my defeuce to lNT will be punritted (ie doubte no longer tras to bo

for penalty and bids no longer have to speciff a suit) and. at level 2 double may have ffiy eeadry
which includes a specified suit of at least 3 cryds in a 3-suited hmd md 4 cards otherwise"

4.2. (EBU) The EBU has bee,r dissolved and replaced by EBU Ltd.
4,3. (EBU) Club Director Training Courses request for venues.

4.4. (EBLJ) English Riviera Congress at Riviera Cente Torquay for 3 years stmting 2005, same dates

and format as Scarborough excluding Thursday's Open Pairs.

4.5. (EBU) Revised EBU draft calendars 2AA5D006 I 2AA7 / 200S.

4.6. (EBU) National Bridge Certre at Kettering withio perhaps 2 yeas; possible 100-bed hotel;
possible relocation of HQ from Aylesbury; financially advantageous compmed to chargos at some
hotels. No intention to re-locate seaside congresses or London congressss" Still subject ts coutract.
4.7. (EBU) confirsingmessages ooncsnilng future of CASS.
4.8. (EBLI Treasurer's report mrd budget shows loss of f 11,000 and 1000 fewer membqrs but predicts
proflt next year.

4.9. Application for licence for Exeter BC Chffiiq/ Pairs 3l May approved.

4.I0. Details of EBU promotion for new members (f,5 for first year) con{irmed as previously
circulated.

4.11 (letter 24 Mar) Ann Slee will be standing down as Toumament Secretary after the AGM in June.

4" 12. Interim report and Devon diary (4) circulated in March

4.13. revised details to DCC listing
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4.14. accouats from Exoter G&CC ro Apr 2004 swiss tearns.

4.15. Selectorial overview. Leading A league; poor start in B league; silly 2 C fixtures. Full

report enclssed with these minutes. Kevin Slee wiil be amanging oext year's fixtures. Agreed to

pary Steve auion as director for the {inal set of matches (possibly by increasing table money).

5. Tressurer's Re[ort
5.1. The Treasurer tabled accourts for (a) competitions (excluding an estimated f,140 for Master

Points;, (b) provisional (pre-audit) accounts, (c) balance sheet not yet show-ing section balances to he

added as part ofcounty assets, (d) 2005 congress account.

5.2. Section aecounts have either been submiued to the Treasurer or are on their q,ay.

5.3" The Committee agreed that John Lankshear should become lteasurer, with the transition period

being managed by him ;urd Geoff Fogg"

6, Section Re$o{ts
6.1" West. Successful league ending soon; Plymouth BC running their own Directors' course for 8
people; pairs league starts end of lv{ay"

' 6.2. East. Successfrrl league onded; Woolcott weekend satisfactory; ODJV has 30 entries to date.

6.3" South. Prize pairs reviewed by Calendar sub-committee; Sims appealed to tlrose participating

especially non-affiliated clubs amd could interest a wider audience; Successful league ends next week;
Chairman and Secretar;, stspping down.

6.4. North. North Devon weekend successful; problems with 2nd division of league; Ilfracombe BC
clcsing?

7. Constitution
7.1. The subcommittee of David Hugo, Howard Kent-\ilfebster and Arur Husk was thanked for their
work on the draft constitution. A copy is with the EBU" The Schedule is a npcessary legal requirement.
Two motions will be need for the AGM (1) to change name, (2) to approve of constitution.

7 2.lt was agreed to propose to change our nrune to llevon Bridge Association.

7.3. After discussion, revision8a with the fbllowing amendments w-as agreed as the draft to be
proposed at the AGM.

8)a) 15th May is reptraced with 31st May.
9)b) The second bullet point now reads in full "The annual acsounts of the Sections shall be

passed to the Association's Treasurer by 30 April. Each Section Treasursr or another representative is
required to attend the Annual General Meeting of the Association.,,

8. Qalendar
8'1- The Clalendar meeting on 3l March was attended by the Secretary'and one represmtative frorn
sach section plus Chairman ex <rffrcic md Tournament Secretaqr. It also considersd Andrew Leslie,s
review of competitions and produced the recommendations circulated with the draft calendar. 'lhe
draft calendar was approved. A merno of amendments etc to the tabted draft is enclosed.

8.2. AII competitions will be re-branded as Devon xxx.

8'3. Devon lnock-out (Western Morning News) will hal,e a plate }4-boardknock-out competition fc,
teams to join after loss in first match piayed (i"e. after lst or 2nd round).

8.4' Devon charity simultaneous pairs will take over the dates and experionce of the Southem Section.
Rules to be tabled at the July meeting.
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8.5. Devon winter ladder will take over the dates ofthe Southern Section prize pairs. Rules to be

tabled at the July meeting.

8.6. Devoa sfiumer tadder will takE oler the datss of the Western Sectiou pairs league from May

2006. Rules to be tabled at &o July nteeting. A high enty fee rnight discourage some players.

8.7. The circulated calendff will be extended to include dates and contacts of licenced events as well

as county sysnts" Booklet form agreed with cover and prcbably 3 sheets to include a blank page, or

more to include enfry forrns.

8.8. The Se+retary was authorised to approvs licence applications for those dates agteed by the

approval of the calendar.

9. Any Other.Fusines!
9.1" The Secretary was asked to check how the changes in VP scales might affect the leagues.

9.2. John Lankshear has aken over the membership duties for the 2005-06 yem"

9.3. Equip'rnent Secretary to be appointed at tho July meeting.

9.4. Ann Husk agreed to become Tournament Secretary and the job description provided by Ann Slee

was passed on.

9.5.2AA6 Congress organiser to be appointed at July meeting; to be dealt wittr by the Chairrrau and

Sacretary in the meantime. The Toorak has been provisionally booked for 2006.

9.6. From Andrew Leslie's review of activities it was felt that we should address (a) Devon Bridge
logo; (b) social bridge days aimed at non-EBU members; (c) juniors errent, each seotion being
sommitted to providing at least fwo teafirs in each category; (d) ways of Introducfurg newcomors to
Counff Events"

9 7. (Ann Husk) Free one*day teaching senrinar as recortly offered in Comwall ' deferred to July
meeting.

9.8. (fun Husk) Visitors' levy at National Pairs heats. The County has no conffol over the table rnoney
charged by clubs at an EBU event.

9.9. AGM arrangements and "normal" agenda approved.

9.10" All other iterus were deferred until the July meeting_

I0. Next Eeetinss
10.1, AGM as por calendar,

10.2, Wed 13 July at Isca at 7.30 pm.

10.3. Tue 6 Sep at Isca at 7.30 p,m.

Documents

2. Minutes of last meeting previously circulated.
4. 1 5. Selectorial overview circulated with these minuter.
7- Draft Constitution version 8a circulated with agenda.
8.1" Draft calendff 2005-2006 version 4 circulated with agenda.
8.1. Calendar amendments etc circulatd with these minutes.
8.2. Review Options circulated with agenda
9.1 Jobs circulated with agenda.
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DEVOI{ BRIDGE ASSOGIATION
Minutes of the Com{nittee Meeting of the DCCBA hpld oU

Wednesday" 13 Julv 2005. at the Isca Centre.

Present David Hugo (Chair), John Lankshear (Hon. Treas.), Terence Treeby (Hon. Sec),

Terry Cannon (East), fuin Husk (West),

Paul Ainsrvorttr, John Murray Brown, Pam Ward" Pat West (South)

1. Anologigs Elizabeth Horton, John Boxall, Dena Sells, Keith Ponsford

2. Minutes

2. Minutes ofrneeting of 20 Apri12005 were taken as read and signed as a coffect record.

3, Matters ari$ing from- tast. mgeting
3. l. (Apt 3.2,) ODJV in May 2005 : letter of apology and refund of f383 promised to Chairman on 6 June.

Not received; Chairrnan to chase. Agreed {i) report situation to EBLJ; (ii) refund f,2 voucher to each of the
I 74 players.

3.2. (Apr 7.1") AGM approved change of nameto Devon Bridge Association(DBA). Bank accountname
changed. The website has moved to :l*r,;u-dg:l]drudss.eg,-tj&. T'he Secretary has written letters for the
bankers both centrally and in the sections.

3.3. (Apr 7.1.) AGM approved new constitution (amended), A copy has been sent to the EBU for approval
before it can be formally adopted arrd applied.

3.4. (Apr 7.1") I'lrc minutes of the AGM and the Constitution (both after checking by the Chainnan) have
been posted on the website.

3.5. All lengues should use the "new" VP scales circulated to league organisers

4. Matters deferred from last meeting
4.1 . Committee members should claim any costs incurred in their duty, including use of printer cartridges
for those receiving documentation by e-mail.

4.2. New affiliated club at Teignmouth

4.3. Many Coturty trophies are at forquay Bridge Clrrb. Secretary and Torquay Secretary are in process of
agreeing a definitive list.

5. Appointments and Renewals
5.1. Conduct Committee (see Schedule) Steve Quinn has volunteered. Invite N,Iaureen Baser, Arnos
Bridgman, Bill Ellis- Kevin Slee and Geoff White.

5.2- Renewals : Selector (Peter Bowles), Webmaster (Ruth Edmondson), Mastel Point Secretary (Ann Slee
for one yem), Magazine correspondent (Mike smith), r)uplimate (steve euinn).

5.3. Equipment Secretary. Not appointed - sections to report holdings to Secretary.

5.4. 2006 Congress organisers. Terence Treeby narned in Catendar, plus Dalid Hugo.

5.5. Juniors / schools. Vacant.

6. secr$taryos report and correspo[dence {including qharebplder,s report os EEU matters}.



6.1 Local Education Authorities stopping bridge teaching because NVQs required leading to opportunities

for clubs. EBUTA / Seven Seas promotion Exeter 27 Sep. See also EBU Education website.

6.2. Letter from Max Bavin (for information) re congress ruling.

6.3. ernail from Andrew Karnbites resigning from youth bridge plus memo from EBU Chainnan.

6.4. No nominations lbr Dimrnie Fleming awards this year.

6.5. e from Mar 2005 Tollemache at Kettering - Information later re hotels but unbook Coventryl

6.6. EBU rninutes of Toumament committee 8 March: EBU minutes of Shareholders 6 April.

6.7. (A) (EB{.J to Chairrnan lJun) Agreed to reduce future shmeholders meetings to one per year plus

regional mid-year conference.

(B) (EBU to Chairman lJun) re sponsorship - Chairmalr has given information.
(C) (EBU to Chairrnan lJun) zero tolerance - paper circulated to Comrnittee and county directors.
Agreed to adopt as policy for l)irectors.

6.8. Letter frorn Ilfracombe confinning closure. hybridge BC and New City BC no longer operate.

6.9, Letter {rom Ann Slee re magazine entries. It was agreed that fuIike Smith should be better briefbd and
take steps to check his rnaterial.

6.10. Club contacts updated on website and circulated to all sections. Sections asked to check website
infbrnration on teaching and juniors and report to Secretary.

6,1 1. (Selector) (i) Western League : Peter Bowles has circulated list of sections to select for matches, who
wrll then be asked to organise their own venues. meals, etc for home matches.

(ii) Selector was very happy with last years Tollemache team.
(iii) It was agreed that no funding was available for the proposed friendly match against Somerset in
October. No objection to a match taking place if tirnded by the players. Plymouth BC possible vfllue for f 16

with rneals available at 15,

5.12. EBU membership lookup facility downloaded to Secretary and Tournament Secretmy.

6.13. Mrnutes of EBU'I'ournament Committee 8 June (i) Shre,rrsbury hotel pricing now unacceptable so
English Riviera Congress to rnove to Shrewsbury dates from 2006, i.e. 23-25 June 2006 (calendar change);
(ii) list of events at Kettering 2005/06; (iii) applications will be sought for ODJV in 200T and 2008 with
possible changes to paym€nts structure; (iv) drafts of calendars for 2006/07 and 2007108

6.14. EBU Master Points sub-committee recornmendations includes two new ranks Premier Grand Master
(1500+ green) and Prernier Master (_5000 incl l0 green).

7. Treasurer's Report
7.1. Cash balances reported (current f 1160.48, deposit f218.82, Scottish Widows *22464.22)" Lloyds Bank
deposit account to be closed.

7.2. 542 paid members plus 188 unpaid (2004 635, 2003 690) (DBA gets f3 &om EBU subscription). 36
clubs affiliated (DBA gets f I from EBU subscriptiou)- No contacts known for Roundsweil eC andTipton St
John BC.

7.3. 200512006 budget tabled.

7.4, Agreed that mileage in futme would be 25p.

7.5. Agreed to revise duplimate chmging to reflect a lAo/s increase.



7.6. Competition enty fees agreed as follows: Devon Teams f"3.50; Devon Mixed Pairs f3.50; Dwon
Pivot Teams af 4 *.3.50; heats of Devon Pairs f4.00; Gaden Cities Trophy qualifying f,6.00; Devon Pairs
Fnal f7.0A; Devon Swiss Tearns f5.00.

8. Section Rerorts
8.1. West. Pairs league struggling but surviving but no pairs from other sections.

8.2. East. Howard Kelrt-Webster has resigned.

8.3. South. Intend to improve inter-club cootact and progress Zoo day

8.4. North. No represe,lrtative presen|

9. Calendar
9. CalEndar will go to printers shortly.

10. Venugs and events

10.1. Congress 2006 arud 70A7 : the Toorak has been provisionally booked for 2006 and shoutd be used in
2007 if avallabLe.

10.2. ODJV 2006. Agreed that if the refund (3.1.) is forthcoming that Coombeshead Schoot shoutd be used
again in 2006 but schools at Exeter or Okehamptor should be investigated far 2AA7 - Attempt to revff to
July from 2007 onwards.

10.3. (Andrew Leslie) Review of activities : deferred until next meeting.

10.+. 14r* Husk) teaching serninars : deferred until next meeting.

10.5. Rules for "new" County events :

(i) Devon charity simuitaneous pairs : Charity to be Devon Air Ambulance, rules tabled to be refined and
apptied by Pau[ Ainsworth and Sec.retary. Secretary to investigate Mast€r Pointsituation.
(ii) Devon Winter Pairs : rules tabled to be refined and applied by South Section and Secretary.

10.6. Lisences approved as per calendar. Licence approved for swiss teams at Newton Abbot.

11. Any Other Business

11.1. Ann Husk to consult with Ruth Edmondson about logo

12. Next meeting
The "October" rneeting is on Tue 6 Sep at Isca at 7-30 prn. it will be preceded by the Devon Teams draw at
7.15 pm. Items for inclusion should be submitted by 20 August.

Documents

2. Minutes of last mseting previously cir.culated.

6. Zera tolerance paper prer"iously circuiated,
6. Westem League selections circulated by Peter Bowles
10.4. Anrr Husk paper re teaching seminars tabled at rneeting
10.5. Draft rules for chariry sim pairs

10.5. draft rules for Devon [rinter Pairs

L



B=LCL E*IBG= AS*OGI*?IC}T

Netes {tl ?lm dr*$i tbr tke }q,e,*n Te*rns itrV**te*r &,ir*:*ir:g }*1**=} *-*s **ndr*ted tref*r* the

C*nn*iErce:::wtixg;
{.'}} ?Ile r::i*utas w*uld *er:*a}}3. hal'r bee* cEraefuad by dm Chair::ta* b*lbre cir*:ulatian; this

has **t beea gxrssible this tinre. Ple*se i# rne ft*r>w *f any g**ssi*Ec ar*:e*dr*ents &r the &**l ver*icn.

Reruindar TLe S*reta4.. rlili im awa3,: fr*n: 16 Sep trr l* *ar" Aey r:rga::t rrlattars requiriag a reply

sb**ld be sm:t t* &e {&*imrcn *r Tre+s*se-s.

ftfin*tes ef the Ca-n**ittee h{ettiee af t&e -*,C.CBA }eId oa
lf*s*rl*rl d {****v**t*r ?{E}{ ** iL* {ee* J:e*Cpe

Prmsrf S*vidF5*rgi*fl.*s;r;, "F*&$L,mkskeff {Sim" ?:res,}, Tsm*sT:x*ey{Fg*". S*s}
Tuly frmcea t{*ith FsS*rd {E#h E}i# t{*ata*i, Affi Etush{W#'}.

Faui Ai:!E*,€i& Ssrri &n#{E {S{}Eet }sfu kEcE{ E}wa SeEEs {iB{wdh}

L ASsSi*s 5*h::Mxray Br*xrs, Fat \#rffir

1*fissf€*
3. Mk*:tes *ftee*ingi *f 15 l*ty 3**5 werc takat as rr*d *nd sipe* as & q-:*rreet r*e*rd.

3. L4stt**eri$asgfr*m l*S ***ixg
3.1 {JBII"1" Apr 3.}"} *B}V in L4ay }**5 : Agrffid ts rsflr$d *& pIry<r wit& *s EBtu vs*cher f*r €f,.50,

:*:ith th* sir*xf*l} r:f L53 b*gpcs*.r: thr csst +f x+x*Fr*rs *xd {}l* sr,ftxd *erm th* t'{:l}egf, ti*irrg shared by the

Cormg'and **5&Li.

3.2. Fel3"3, A*r 7.:.'1 Er? the ebsenee *f *ny *bjecti*x **rcr '*?e EBU ic rr"es egfi:ed t* cd*pt the new

*ntr*titrctia,* md iea{*r*e tk* I*li-

3.3. {3*}4-3} Er*pfur rwl*' i* a*g*ing e*d :n'iEE fo+.passad ,t* th€ @iBEn€H Swrsery:"

5.4. {J*15-t} C*:r#x*l L-**mritrse: Srsr-e *EEiq}q fufuurree Ex*s- &traers **dgitw Bitt Ettiq (*r'in Sl*e and

Ge*lT1&'lsit* **="* sll **-resrte€

-1,5, *ElS-?t h,{eg*rine *e=r,re-ep*edei:t {&,{ifue *rrrit*} hns dnc?ind?ris re-*g*p*igrk**irt *e.vi* H*gc} wi$ dcr the

ltext r*tle: tir*sr* *rretgm*e*ts, t* n*-qf **&i,

3.6. {Jr:!-s.}} Eq::ipmecE Smreta4,. J*ha &,{::rx3., Br*tn fum **c€ed t* d* the,"i*i:- E*st aad Ncrth asked to

repoil holdings t* him

3,7" {.1*l*" t } EBTITA f &e*,e.r: Emx prel*r*eis:n E:sEt6r {Fittgt* G!*t} E?.**6r- **vi* H*:g*r r*F*rr*d:*n C**nty
partiripati,;* b+lat*dly *rgmiised by EBU-

3.S" iJr:16-*r"i rer* t*lrrmr*r : r*r.is# *s C$d* *f L*$*rrst-

3.9. iJut6-i*"i &'**rciic iarfl*rcetati*tr **tr twtdtr$;:*dju*i*a*: €*st E*uct Fi*E{la sfili r* €ry*$; S*eEth *rrsl West

h*v*bw*qpdx#-

3.1$. $a16-tE] ikEwt*r] {i} tr#**t+r* L*g** : Ef a:ry h*rrl* aaet*&pe sr6 H*Y *i Ex{fl, thea lxea nd* ta be

r:n-***fued *s ffiEs as p**xilla i?5 es e E trY#w {Ees I Eas} }re; ? }aa v Hsaf*sd {Scat& I l#est)
prefoably tre" ?f P*fu :r **Effit fit*c*? f H*r**'} t* b* c***rrred!- tl*e*cedi*x ***gfit as t* wlr*&er C tearn

is R*gi*rE*E k€w&m*nd l**l*:N r:r ktr*rx ft*gi+r:st &dsslsr-

fii) Fx***ly $tEt$I: s*fiisrst S*m*'set is *c{*k auill fo* xt h**; mr& *f t$ lkxcar Fla*"ss'rr!t! p*y 53 to
*mke ::p €ft* S4S ur#. r:fth* vegll'* s:d *IE pley*x fi+x* b**& t*sss:* x"iff pe3. l+s {h*ir *rr* :::#s.

L



3.I1. $*16.13I (iii) xryIicati*as teilt k ssilgkt f*r *I}Jg Er EWT s:d ?**& wi€}r pon*ibl* charges to
paymerl* #En*6e; {i$ 4ra*c af *alad*rs f*r ?**#*7 *lrd ?&*?n{*8- S*tl g:*:di*g"

3.1?. fiet?-5t .+.S.esd beh,eee Treas$rsr *nd Sts!.e Qtri** t* rwix *rytixr*te t* c fI*t rate *f ?*p per b*ard
*f w,ltir:lr Si*ve getx I lg:"

3.13. {,rut$} Cstesds has b#rr *ir*ulat*d snd \E.*F receil"ert- J*fuxr E*xaEE exgressed dissatisfe*ti*{ wi*t the

*iasir *fei*tee t*ree,* Fiileig& *r:d I'letrt*e A*fuet-

3. i4" $$!I*-I] fl*nlgrs*s k*chrs* kbls& sii$ be $ir$r*sd is ffii*-#sBs"

3.15. {Js11*.33 *SgV ?S*S. EaS srctiffr t* ana*g*{*r us Ct*trrk$rm€ $tl*ol agaia in ?S6.

3.16. {"fett€}"S}- kv*n *&rity sircE*EtaEffic p*irs : limited mies nffiiES ie; "$wti*e* *ska* t* pr*r*ote.

3. f ?" #uII I -5) Suggs#iffir s## frr Ieg+.

.{. m*tterx defe.rred fra*r I**t eee*i*g
4"1. {Jai113-3.} {An<tre:n''L*sli*J Rsvi*rw-*{artixiti*s, Th* {*-11+:p1f{iB,*ra dis*uss*J e'ith n* finn c,*aclusion

at this s*g;e : ei* k**: t* $fft rrewffsx€rs t* ater-Es;

{ii} clra*ge r\,fE:;ed Pairs t* a*err:**rr q**Ei*er grle.ts A fixal tl,it}r c*rr3.-*e.*r **d B *tr#: g:*ssibl3. ctxr mr-r:rixed

pairs o:: Sl* sasnc ds*e- Aeti*n fltr+rsff:' t* **:r:bat l*ss *aufld by *,ed *r'tri**ds md i*w r,l:tri*s;

{iii} }3-rxe*t& **}mrfr :vi& .f*}y.r Ar:gr$ giting r*rrinds t* ectttr w}r-se*s*e s!.srt*:

iiv] cer ws €:Ftr! t3** piv,*t t*w*s i* n*x*ilBA r:re*rErcrs?

{v} ESU n# ta sdu** sr#scripriuls:

{'vi} }*li* C.-&*€v,.isk : q**Ei$ers thm aftsn**:r q**lt*'t.r ptr* A tir:*I witk {ffrry-+:rsr *.rrd B **aI.

ivii; Cc:*rt$r'?ar{*q

{viii} {re+<r**harg* dir<g*.t*rs' .&ut:es;

iii] stiaE *rdlreri+ a-o-eElts,

4.?. **l!{:-4i i.48" Hes&} te*e.&ixg ser*ix*r* : *gr**d t+ &trxI t}c,m resryre* ? te*c?ti*g s*mir*rs within the

next ?2 m*etrks p**si&fu' flres t* members *'lt& c eh*rge li*r **e-m*ehcrs. t.+***E: *gr*ad t* Er*st a*d errange

tlre f,irsl; th* sw*ad th* ** at Ex*tcr {.mk subsi*y fr+m IBU as Fs{t *{ 8r* sim is t+ rrl+ourati$ rew

me,rcberskip-

5. Tfe*xrer's r*r:srt
5. l. Bii$gs l*bird s:d *is*iissd: sh*r+ *f prcfit frsm *BJ\r smdsidqd t* 5?S t {scr 3- t}.

5.2, Thi:year's l+ss *a Lilixd Pairs an$ Piv*-:t Tre-rn* t* t* **aer# fu rese*..**- Suture *Bests slr*uld elarify
prize r:ronqr ia advatr+*. ai ieast fuy ih* tggir:r€ag +f piay.

$. S**re*rF,'* repart *ad tarreparrdm* {ilr*iadis:s ***rEA*H+rnx *ssrt ea EBilji matt*rel
6.1. i$risrsr 3 AugS Toli*sns*hs at lfutf*riag *e€r$ {if *r,ail*l*} .J Efumcll" *sd j Lisdlbrl A**ry i
E*ilry. E}*wtm IrF esk*d ** fs" *tke p***&Ee E*nrwr*s*:r f &BeEk*y, Eicm-lYe*#e f Li*gk*:n, $*l*mon
I Sr:l*sr:*a

6.3. (EEE] 16 #tl}5r! F*r s}tmeh*Idws rrtwfi*g E* J*fu r Tiffisrr€*''s sry*rt t* 31 MaeE 3*€)5; S*lecfion
C*r:n:ri*ee a*inure* -&pr; Selocgi*e C"+*rcri*o* tr:inr::c,: July; Lawe & E*ie* C+r:*dttre r*i*utes Apr;

6.?. {EBL[ ] eug] $hse&*:lders ffiixxfe* tt] J*.ly: E+*rd mitrxte* tt fr.rt_l': reg+rt *f EErect*rs xrd Fin*ncial
staterc**f ic:r 3'**rfe= il j!.{*r l**J.

6.3. l"€fter t* ?*rqy C*EEisr * c*mm*aiqatict*s **xcsrri*g;ER C*ngre*s 2**5 sxd t**S. Vsrtlalty t*ld by
&{ax B*vE:r it *** rche* tri* desk"

6.4. ttsskF$i*trffiht$g iiss E**5.



+.5. {EBU E? Ar:g} x**ti*e *flA#&€ *e 5 *ct-. }sv:** hat-e E l'*Eee- &{iEgaetas nfl}-,e*.* & Et&ic* *f,?* Jely

6.6- {i.} *:rr:txrr:egccl t* re*d l*Her *{ *xs:trs t+ {*d*p*n<l*nq {ii} sfi#es gxt-tt*;t re <lr*gging *f bddge &*m
Saturdell" Y+Eqrap*-

?- $t#Ia:r eparf*
?.i. iE*st}- tuxgrc* +5i.

T'l /ti^rtr-i -^+L:-* +^ .^l-I
r . a . \ I Y LrL (-[e J- tlrj(llr.t qi rL] €r(ru -

? 'l {Rnr.th\ I sc.rp rlrrr* nfr er*'ie <n fr Eptit f-nnmxc m+^? {-nmc nimrrlrt*l,.r. \Jssr.r. Jv ^s?

7.4. {W*t}" *=:r*cct*r pairs },egr*c afu*lrd*erel; rartt b*p*&rE f*r E{E-}*-

*. *1*B
8"1. Ttr* fi*r**qr *,ill b* a*fly ffi:ri: 1* Stp t*: t$ fJ*t. ,4a3-*rg+ef m#l*r* leaE:ilittg a r+pElr slr*r:ld bs s*il
t* the f..&*irc;:e:; *s?Eeesrcr€r-

*.?. PliEyi"S q*rds are eeeil*fol* *t **p $ffi ffiL fc*m * Eri**. **n*f*e*rer : ris&*r*rnts**rd e.*at**t Ri**erd

$augtfiE *3S $31: *SS riohard_dougltrss@richffd.€drilied-oo{a **vsi*wnw-richrd-edwrd.com-

$.3. *-rs:ei{ **s R::ifu E*m*adsc}a r* cli#{:€ts &*rm Xskriug; egr# t&g trcl,*l t+ ii*{t**i*g is arrykward

br* &et tfte p*bls:: is {}e,*en.* ra**ten# r*ha tleae ltstcrieg &eiag +ff+,erlBe-

8.*" Agd tia*r e,e.&*i* gr*nr*ti*n *f rc*EE-*BA ese.rets *kffi84 *E*rif-g :&*t tlis i* &* sas.

9. H*rt aee*iag*
9.1. T*esSay 2* l$clrzer.efo€r Bt ?.3* pm at thc trx-a {+rlfra"
O 1 I- -1-,1-- 't,*;nd i- Iffi,.--,

?.3- Aflrilaeetlag

C,\,^i\

\-



L

sgrfGtr sf,IsG=

Nate ?tr* &aw fer &s {ls.-'ff'rt ?eerrs Fletc r*"** **rl&ecfd kf,*r* tfte C*em*tt'*e meeting.

*Iiaat*s *lt** Camarit**t }{*tiag of the s3$. hsld sa

Tus{sx" E$ H*vtlsh+r Xffis. st th* fsf* C*rt-r*.

Prescnt B*vid Hug* il.foeis). tr{*i* P*xsf,*rd {Yi** f".eair}, 3*ha ten*xhaer f{*4. Tre*s.},

Te.r*nm ?re@' {H*r, S*}" S**rn Marra5, Er*xn {S*s** J*ha B+x*11 {H**h}

1. APtd*ei* Twry C**n*n, #ix*Hh l{*:t*rl. Ann H**, S*:* *a}lq Fs: t}'ard

2. Minrrt**
?. i{ir:utes *f *reeti*g *f 6 SapterxtFffi t**5 srere taken as re*d {xr:bj**t t* the *ntec}dtr}er}t bel*:r as

circulate.d rvith t** agt*da) a*d sig::r.d as a **rrt.r.t recard
J.13. frff.sJ .,{-gr*cd 5eflrr.r.* Irrr:s$rcr rr$$*le*r,r Q*iara ,* reirise dxpJJr+n{c l* n$*l xtt* *J'3{}p per board

aJ'wki*h Steregefs f fp

3. *Iatttrs aritixg froar lstt raf,r*iag
3.1 {S*p 3.1" Jul3"t. Apr -3-3.1 {}S.-Xi it L't*ry ?**5 : ea*h p1a5'a rs&n'{d*d ra.ith s: EBij vou*h*.r- for *3-50;

final joint *cc*trnt sell€ t* EEU by Terry Ce:***^; oepy t*hled.

3.3. {Sep 3.3. Jutr3-3. Ap: ?"1"} Thr C*nstitrx3*n has aorry b*ea appr**d by fh* EtsU" Tkt cornrnentement

date in ct*r:se ? is 3 H*seEE&Er ?**5-
Cla::s* 4 a*eds tlr* f*tl*rtiag addd tly tbt r**ca*!*r$ at the a*xt A#h$ '"asd ran:st he a *enrber *f the

EBL:.* t* th* sent=a** b*giflfling *A fall nrsnkr rmrsl dslare-.."
Agreed ta insest :rltrlrc ir: r:ai.t c*lelds dr*t ccgies cf &* *ot:stEtsrti*r* re {a} *:: E:e wahsitq {b} held by all

Cerrnnittse r::*rrbrra ard {c"} display.a{ at sacti*:: laag::e 14&itue*,

Not* {C*nstitutia* *f n*rv *e::xai*c*} : f;asi:rrsai::*t*s &* Vi**-Chain:rs: mrd fist *S:sr mss}tr',sr$ }V'est

n*mir*t** t:te* rrrffrlher* {in additi*x E* ttr* C}r*irmsr mrd Tree**rm}; ttre o,t**r $atiens e*ch x*mi*ate two

rcer*bss {t}r* pr*sm* S*tr*cmy 1t** l:*l.s * k*ti*n}" Ple** *y te **xd t d*pu} if a*rable to

attead so lhat ysur ar*a's xi*rts ar* fully r*pr*ssaled,

3.3. {Sep }-} and 3-6, J*t4.3 *r:d 5-}} Eq*ipnre# Se*r*t*ry. }*&e M*rrxy Er*wtt. Eas *greed t* d* th* job.

East aad N+rth askad t* r*p*rt h*ldia$s t* hisu: A*E€ad t* ae**se4r repir$ t* iable* st*rd at ?+rgr:ay-

Trophy reyi*rv is *rg*iag aad xilt lx passd t* th* Erylipu*at li*crr,*4,, S*ln* witl fue re-d*signaxd for

Ccr:gress *rd llev*n Te*ms Plate tr.x,

3.4" {Sep 3"5. Jul5.3} Dflyid Hugo r*,i* *o*tiar* ss *:agazia* corr*ryor:dmf fcr fi* tfu*e b*iag

3.5. {Sry }.7- J*1*"1} EBil?,4 J S*rrsr St*s pr*:rl*ti*x Ex*ier {Fir:g}* G}en} ?? $4t- **r'irt H*gr* rep*rted -

13 poople *ttendd: a{rt be.s rrryanis# by tfu* prlxr*tilra r<:rrrpany app*ixted::3'- S*r*r: Stes but it did leqd to

mediap*li*iry-.

3.6 . {Sep ].fl Jrl S,1*} tJf*uitE iqf,$rytrati*a +n h*hing *ad jani*rs: East aad N**$ silt *t: r*pstl

3.7. {Sep 3.I*, ftrE 6.I t} }Ye*ter* Leege : {.'*rgfrm*lr*r .' C fcs#r} r"v,ffegrbxcf rLfssfsr *md **f*l.*..

3.8. {Sep 3.1l. Jnl S.f3} {i} 
.Wc 

hav* applid f+r Gns Say gree,r.pointd slffits ia ?S$? {l3 Juty I 13 May)

and 20*& {2* J*ty -i Et May} wittr JcEy firsa ch*i*e. Thre witt e*t k ea c j*ir* &*siE br:t ttre EBU will
ccntinxe t* pr+xidq frw *f e*arg*" all **n'i+a hithert* pr+rridad- ?h*re r+'ill b* a lir:en*a fte *f 53,5* per

player f*r a trv+-s*ssi*n s!'eu*{at 3**$ raEru, possibly iarreasa{ f+r 3$*? *ad 3$SS}. Tfu+ C*aal3" is &*e to

set entry fees-

3.9. {Sep 3-l l" .tu!$.13: }rafu *f *alandrs f,nr 3S*SJ$? sd ?ff*?J** resivsd &*rrl flB{J

ffi



3"1*. (S*p 3-I*= fef I*-I) C**gr*s,r&re*k*re cirel*Ided i* *rid-*rxeber. Fr*ffe brffire*e tc feat*r* Iogo.

3.11. {S*p 3.1:. lul 1*.:l **Jrd: :{H}*. 
=ss{:**tior: 

*av* arrarg+Jt* use C**n*xshsd School agaia in

3**S.

3.It. {Sep 3-Ii;- &* i*.5}" F}e.r'** **mity xim*}t*re**s gt*irs ; }ii*itsd e*trie* t--*mixg in: Secri*xs asked to
prrrsnats. Pa*l Ainsnr*rf}: i:a* agr*d t* lruglr *+*-affiliated cl*bs if prr:r'id*l *'id: 3ists. gEntries 5 in Sep, 2

ia N*rr. 3 Jaa 3 b{ar" 3 h{*r'r:},

3. 13. {Srp 3" i?" ful1 l.l} A c**ta*t *f t&* f *irame's is *el'el*pia4 a l+g* ba*d ** llr* *e+'*n i}ag.

3.}a. {Seg 4"1. Jr:I1€}.3}{'A*drew L.e*}ie} Eeview ef aetivities. {i} Actiem trecessary. e* mixed pairs a:rd pivot

fea:ls trr *+:rx$ar lr':ss r'**sad h3' *x*d *r.adra*ds ;x:d I*r*' *:trie*- Ageetl t* {a} r**: rxr+:rixe<l pairs otl the

ssr:* date ss Mi,x*d Fairs *r:d {E} ctrul *le pir'*t t*a::s ** r:+x-.DBA r::*lxfusrr *s p*r:ai*td under 3-2.?.{a).

{ii} r:ewc*m*t-s r:erd t* b* cs*va-csa* t* j*in i* atusgs-

{fii} EBU rt*rd t* r*.<t*ce s*bx*ripti*r*s - L}r*irss}** }r*s wc:tf*E }r,et'*r *h**g.Ass**i*t* &{e.n:b*rskip.

{i{ Held cr'*r {a,} -i*lia {ha$ra'irk : qualifiea:l t*+r afirrru:*a quxli5*r plus A final vit}r carry-over and B final

- revie.rt- a&*r this _y$sr's c*mpditi*urs: {E} C*lalr* Ttrt*r. {c} fr**f-ch*rgr dirsct*rs' c*Exs$s - r+view w'hen

det*ils *flExstsr **r:r*es *re av*itcbEe; ld: s*ci"l *nd jr:ni*r events-

3.15. {Sry 4"{ J*tt*"4} }4sr& rurx"** rra:gxi f*r furdrver R*k*s k grv* ? se*i*ms rm ?tru 11 M*r'ch at

subsidisd r*te f*r rxembers rcd I*gE6 r#e f*r ****mwrkrs. Sffi*sld de* * E:Eetec tc be &greed Iater.

{" Treasur*r*s ru$ort
4.1- Budget rel*ed al:d e[i***ssed. 6*t rxe*rks, ]43 ]*p*ed sitc.e ]ast definitive Iist Agreed that fina:r*ially

the *BA *her"rtd ai*r i* hcaek e*'sr; *lr itp::errsr:al acti**tieqbat +*oi*l Fre;ffif* *ic*e.d et the derel*p:netrt of
bridg* ir: D*l'a:r crr*]d 1'* fia:S*d fr*:r: rff*ar'*s,

5. Sesmtery'* reEert *cd. e*rE:EeEree**ee€ €t*sltrding &*Feh*&es.r'* FeElBrt GB EEU e*tteEs"l
5.1. AgM t* sapp*rt 1*"*r*eslsrsi€r#'* pr**at abat 53"5# pu Ssrf;os ps dry trrly at T*ll*maehe qaalifler

for *&ee* 
teE r*ffee" w*Bra*dpreki*g.

5.3. {EBU pry*rs ht**d} {i"} C*airu:m"* Appml fs Asi*sr fiar*q*ak*; {x} f"axs md flthi*s miaut*s ? 1 Sep;

iiii) "*,GM rvti*rs*s 5 **t; iv! S*rtlm* F*ir* *Fwlc* 
}:sftt Bir*ll u*sr b* # gssa *r! I * Fgffih,

:.3. 4g{*d tc offry {}a*n$ v*u*hsr f*r 3tH}5-6f ts Alta *ls€ for ser*ies *s T*urr:*rnmt S*cretary

5.4. Agrs# tlr T*rq*cg Bri*g* Cfu& C*xgrw* *a +*xeepn*i*g dete;E ?**6-

6. $r*tiaa mp*rl=
6. t . AII mp*rted b::si**s *s esreal"

?" ASS
7. t. Clarit]** tkat EBU *rt*s r.sr*isrdry €e,tt*r* {-*r.mt*aEty} t* l*p*d nier*fu*rs rv-kit"*t {a*se$ * *ilrry *f late

r$rslvals.

8. Srxtmt*tirrss
8. I. Th*rd*y ?? &pril *f 3.3* pr* x t1:* fs** {--mrtr+.

B.l. Cales*er m**ti*g Taesday tr{i *r Tfurrs*q.3S -Iaarary if :*al*m: *esia*t b* r*;*3r.*d by *-mail

\
1

\



*{innts ef tfue {*xr*itt** r?I*tt*S *f {** H]CB& kr* *n
Tsssd*y, !5 A*rilt#*$, stth* Ssna C.*trt"

Prstxt **vid Hlrg*{Ctrnir"}. K*i& Fmsf*tet{Yi*e {h*6r}. Ttrffi*s"€ffib3r{Hmt- Sec}.

5*hn Muffry St*xrq Fmn tr*wd {S*xttr}, Ar:tt F*:*' t"t}fe#}" E*xry Cms*n {Ess}

1" A$*l*etes J**eLE!**€cs" Eei**Btlt *l+rt*s. J*fue B*x*El" *** Setls

t. *{ixrrt*s

3. * ir:*tcs *frr:eetixg *f 3* N*ts*fua 2#*5 tr.ee t*k*: *s rd mc? *ig*tel as a q*cr-=+.t Ewclrd.

3. *latt*:x ari*iae frem fuetlneeiifls

3.1 f{+v 3-2}- b€ettt* iEr-rertd iri E€rt Aa*dfoet*k t&ct e'*pies *f,t&* e*e*if*€ieta *cE {ai +e tfu* ne.b*rte, {$ hetd

by all Crtrrueitres s*tr*l*rE an4 {e} diryla3.d d s*ctisr* tegrac !.*rreE*s. 1&is rEi?l ** **kien'€d r*'*sn &* ikal
a:re.ndme.nt is rypt*vt<l by th* f*rth***ing A*S/t.

3.?, 1"N*n -3,4!- Ar:a $l** kas hk*n *vry &ryr: *aE'id F{::g* as *ragauirr* s+ffiryG::&EEr

:"3. {*et: -1,3}, Up tc'} i3 t*hl$ tsitk f$eiv Ec!**#isr* s*red * ?ur;ecrq" ra: fu* eliryn*.*xl*{

3-4- {N*v 3-$:"1. S*s*ib}r s€*ili*r}s} ts&csssE{:q#-

3.5. $.icv 3"81" **e dsry gr€fr-F{riratd st*nt* EE:{3{-}? {:: JE&* *E* 3{S}4 fir-} iaefu:} &*r.e ret-e*ed t* **r {irst
c;**i.*- T&*s* r**i x*€ *e *$ a-i*i*t {:*siq t}€ *e EBU raill catsti*** te* prrw!d*" &** e*f s;}:rg*. *31 services

hithert* pr*vi&d. There :rrill ** * [i<;s$ffe f* +f S3"5* pt p(rye,r {*r * t*r*""smsir-t$ *xe*t {st 3**li r*tes,

pcssibly ir:*rm.qed lbr ?tKI? md ?***t- Ei:* {*r:*t5' is frm trr s€{ *rss'3, ftss- ilr.*:*i*+' slts t}ri* yeffr's rlr$*t.

3.S. {'Nov 3- I I }- l}FJ\r ?$*$ r*}+cet*d :+ *xm+:*h alia x*grfi*ticins wia3? C.*a}:7:&esE:sa€ *'a;}"{:^

3.?. $'i+r'}.ii'}" $*ggesri*ns f*r I*g* &.rsed *x ifue Dri,'*lr fleg t*hi@ dis*:xed e*d egr*d- $w*e4. to

Su.*ue *:r*w delel+paeent

3.S. {J{*r' 3"I4 a1*}. Se+,ierv +f arth,:'ei*s. {*} Jeti* f.}la$wich : t* *ntirt::r w:r,*emg#; {}.} t+anty Trd+r - not

*t $ris tirne; {.r} fre.-*f-*:Erwge dira.t*ru= u€'}.rrs€s * clab ruatts: {d} tr{eial unt j:.raier €v€ i8 - *ection

respcnsitriEi4u br:t a*t el*'ry3 fle***i.aft, ffisj:r tgl *rgani.*e {e.E- * Ee* Dry. w*erld }e1:e e+* St* e*ch}-

3.9- {i{c*, 3.I5_}. }{o rf,per! $ur t+ **,mr:*+ += ,4::drr.w R+bs*: sw*ixas firr H*r&- 5*c$::$ Sat* *t Sxttei :

being *rga+id &y Higel Eir.fuards*a f*r E]E& terms agre*d r.er&eEfu +r,itfu ?reasarer- pr*visiacaE!,' Friday I
Becsn*rer-

3.1*- {}$*v 5-3!. Tfoeuh*d f*r {l*r:::4, r,*:.eEr* Ery A:::r Sir.*.

4, T:e**u*r** reFrt

4.1- Tke r*p*r€ was rrca presentd # tfue r*ae*i*g iaet is *t**ked t* &ew mi:rertes.-

5" Setrehry]* ft**rt *a$ t*rleryr*a*mc* fificludiag *hare&+Her=* r*I*rt +n ESE} m*tt€x)

5" t.{gBtl papere rab}esi fi} }€*+v ft'*l:ge B**ir : dr:* *n I Jme wi€i imp}er:t****ti*;e a*r } Aargr:sf- Ler.els ?- 3

*:d 4 {.** l*xger 1 *atd 5}- AcEEcultcant*e€ts- S*raa:er:x3' $*stsr t* le *ir*rl*aed- {# *re* c*lardax rlr*ugh to

:***. {iii} EEU lE*s H} Brid*gsr:*e*s- {iv} Revised &'tissi*x Sl*(m=t*?. 
*fr'lry" dfi* errq#r r:;f irs nrer**srs to

relyraxl r:*-i,, r:gdrrr atr.tttd:ji#t' i-r .E*i$*'r:# "

5"t- {Kelt#ir:g} {ii 
*t*:Iifuelytar 

meke e*}, d*eirii+s: *r: th* I+ag';s* llsp Erf*te r.*Et?i€ a*fi} a lircrr de:isi{in ...
h*rel ,- +n *ite "-,*. {ii} n* &rad ?erag er* e*:?lgEx*t, a* plara* ;* Ert*r:e Hi} i& la:aaedie*e *rrlxrr" {iiii hatel
pla*rd*g R*t e.v€* applied f*r, {ir'} tre str*Et*rgp dr*pgrd &*gtt i:t**s ?{H}4" pei4 &*rc Etrtrrl,* ie frst y'e*r. {v}
f*l}*wir:g €te ?$lls{r!ix;1ra i ry** te* t*e Si*_v,**sE sld *ffir:ers sd sr*lsseiq*E!.:ErWEt rxt fo*kal{*f&e ilBA
spp*siilg th* vuru* - €pty **rx &6sE B*t.in *sddsd t* fil*-" {vi} r=*rm q*:srtiffi in txrdirtg Lsr*shne,
Glon***lsr a*$ r*i'*r*m't*r pursxing r.*ri*r:s *bj*tir:xs-

5.3. D*v<":* Lil*r*ry listi*g c.*Er.&tnq*d-

{ ;t 3*'*{ *+ i*rro.-ii'=+l* q+ +*oi"-+**++* rs*::zi'€s 
"{rr*!i*ato }*rar,5* r.,}rs t*ql+ ir 

"r-*."*ilq5:l* 
gn* i srrarrlirr

L



5.5" {SeIegfcr}. {*} f*iE*rc trr fr:}fiI C:*sx*et} Extr*re - sfie ?r4ee"g mtd Se}ee:t*r's *p}ryq i}} T*}}**ache

dis*pp*ietixg fua* x'a *r*eld **r:tir:ue t* e*Etec {'e}ltryl C*rc}a'el} a*d 1-1.ro*t'r:*re}s:d f*ilad tr* d* s* &is 3't*r};

{c} P*te"r B*ral*s i* r;*ntirrllr as s*l*{*r : {€3 *{q!{rrit}' agr*d {*: *&*lg* s*lgi*a 1}r lYst*r*r l.mgire :

Selsst*r t* rg-lrr**ete {* pair* f,*r tk* & €rcse re,&* *r* e*ck *'r+it*fute &s *ea* fu*ere. *t:s *EE'!ry-* :trrd **s *tker

a*d e&***e* E+=*r th*rtr; B *nd C t**nrs t* k *&*s*rs lry. Sectie**s ixr r**eti**- E*e*w *f {t pir= t* Ee E*jged

*"ith t1r* S**l€ary" lbr inf+rl::sri*u. {hxag* t*a tr* r*-i*a-d a**r 1? lrl*a&*

$, Sttfisa r*Isrfs

6.1" ,$ot*: r:ri*ufs$ lxLrvidrd 3 ltegr*s *f ? ju-<t il:{rhiag, ,{grr<d t* r**ia P=li{ {+xg:ua f*ir at l*Et olle

I*sr ss Grryhi* Crrp and SBr'*qirs {.rry tt*mgditi**E trE \ri*trsr tu&':r*s* *vmts, Cr**eifu slt*r*&ivt f ict*r

L.ud*r*ru e.r.srt lbr 3**e. p*s=ibfu. eq**etirtg E* nsff &a Ali Ei€:et Cary Eks &* ?errqe*ry'Br*dge t-l}** **iss
pairs.

6,3- trtrrrst : ,!e,i!r t=srur f*r Crragras; $a* sfi:*€Eiag l**g:rt o{?-

{i.3. East : i:r=rmsed pr+*t *i*ra: fi:l1 3€ixisi*xa tr*ap:e; sac***s*l3r-r*:r *;**lrett *r*dier*"

*.*. N**h: abseat

?. Ha**k*h I{XFt*}t}?

?"1. Extry. fs€s $e*d t* rise msixly fos*emse *f i*rr**si:tg *<:$ *f, 
"$sg 

Es"s- {i} &.v*n Psits F*rtnat

xr***r:gad et:rsy fe€ 34 $IeEi*€e *?.5* *rE#, tii} *ee'*x Fer:*** md FEere: ffis r,rtry rqister *p t* 6

platr'ers r*"ith ::*:lelar pl*1,.m fr: L* istr*d=# f*e sm:i-*:lals *r Sasl+ *$ry}'' f* 5t* g*ry fsn, ** ra:tsed

Cdfy rk Tr*p*y t* b* sr.4*sig{E*f*€ f*c ** FEst* Erii:rrry,s" {iii} kr'-*x Ffi=sd S*irx sS *es.'*x Pi:'*l Tssr:s

{atre*ft. r}t*tg**}, er:k5r f* €?.5s1" qtt} *e.e,'erc S**s ?tm::E €rttEf fe* €7-5*, €* eirde* Citias : pleyers

r*pr*scr*!*g a *l$b ix t*r* {rxnrty 4ua3i$*r lx**tl tx rrlemlss r:f *ed }ra:'* plaf. # s* *cf" *}s* *t l*asl I ? limts

i* ths pr*t'ir:ns !3 yar>rlha *agy lk 5?-5*. {xi5 S*l,r-:n }Er'iats Fai{s t* +<ratis** t* fur qgaris# tr3, $cr$h for

th* Ccr6cr*.:, fvii} EE+*a $anrmw Feirs e*nee*€e€ {vii"i} Eev*n Cfu"riq" Sim P*ir* €* ce*Eie*e with ge*ter

*.S*rt t* ia=+h.* ar*r* e*:bs- Tbis ye*r **r:ped a L*ss *f .**P- Priai::g #a*&:r+ t+ *a rs+"ir,*ad *ut +rilh to
prize* in f::tar*- Cilari4,'t* h* dlfuil*lrttr=s E{**pi**,

?.?. Ss:r*ary artbsisrd ta app{s1,E liriecuic rypEirxtioas f,*r Sal* rypr*r'# as €p€#-

?.3. I*sid= pgg*s tr h* *r: ::*r:-&iay +tqp€, ***'a pd*ti:tg il: **l*ur ia***rp*r*li=g l*gt:" trYirxr*rs {* be

*pd*t*.* fr*ra w*bsite str; *ffi*iatrs t+ k e#ifie$ **s *ee=tia'r::r AC&f*. CffiE€re F***5 €€r*'y tba'r:s} t* be

reaeir:*d-

*. e*B

8. t. {}*&yr La*kst*ar3 pr*1x:sal t* mak* AflE *}rS Ke.ia Stw Lif* b'?*lcbtrs ryprexd b3.' Ctru::ia**: ::+eSs

appr*val&t A*h.f.

e.?. {S*ar.eaey} C**gr*s* rry*rt md e***acr:t e**}*d ***rri:rg Fr*f?t q€ gl*Td;-** Be-:c}t 47 }t*ttE r**rxs. 3*

tabl*.x pai:: an€ 5* reh:ss tf,€rils- ?!* +rigi**l p*irs r:+p14," €{n:rs:# l* E:e s*€r #r anarplai:ld l*p* of
sevsral -r.*.ars" 

Hamingt* fue rp$ar#..

S.3, {Setgtm1i3 l}is*igtiarry r-*{ : di**:l# fu*t*.*ea $<.***3,- **r,"* Gti** as {}rsin::s1 *f, C*::d*ct

Ccnnmittee. EBU {FIt& l}*..} md E}irdl*r e.=x:a:err:*€ l}sr***d :}=*t it wes r:€}€ * &ridgE rs}*ffsf, a:d both

parties xh*add be *dl*# t*at c:* *:E#:€r *e*iex; c*#d k t*ket-

&-4, *isa*e'r,rs C+*rsa* slld E;oga€ec #&CC 3 3:e; * e:d * Jal3..; ! fu:ra*bar.

8.5- C*xag,, *ire*t*r* C**rse C+t"e*try, 1&'il? "*epter*k-

8.6" {-i*h:: ilfaer:'*y Er*wx} Crrnrer: *Ar*e* ** ryFsFf }*-s,'i* **gt in :r:*r:ltes*ie €.}+* dc*tet: t* I t ? ir: ***th}
and l*byrinr3in* :R*sas +{ r;*ll*i::g *xr$ €isc+*-rrixg :*'h* *as rsr+rad. C+af,,{:ra *har rrrn-r**rtbrys are

*layreg in Ei*****d sYe*ts.

$. ItG*xt *s*ti*Es

g.. AGM * Ecs t* s!*nrirrst* 5i*i*: Pr:ssf,ffi-* ss Ckair$*:r. S*rc*: vi*c th#rEEE*:E-

S.3" Thursday t5 Jr*5. *t ?"3t] Fm st thq Es*c C*ntr* - gsS t+ srar* C&*ititt*e sttE 3 *ih*r+ lhntk rtce

C**ir::e* *rid E *Erars l\t'e*t *rd H,*rt&: ee**"

4. ?r**s*ryoe *Il*rf A*ril tffi6

\-
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1. Acc.orsnts shc*" a pral'isi*r:ai 1*=s. This istciudsJ the *tr*pliraate l*:srq 14 *vex ra,'ith $rc ?*p pr
fu*ard ch*rg* *a* tkis d**s:r*t icE*tEE** *ray *epreci*ti*n

3- A*r detrigla:ed ra'iih the *,a5 T*r*nc.= ran sn€ +rgaais** the l-rasa**s rrt- lh= kx*s *.*rgr*ss. 1

ask*d f*r €,i*** pr*frt *::* pr*'r"isl*xa}ly;t s*rlds *t gI*?*,S6;"

3. FIsv* pid tk ir:suras*"* rahi*:h :v*s S35?.** *s *gsii:si g5t5.4t E*st 3,c*r es hsr tak*r: tlle

c*mp*frr *ff t}:s pli*y,

4^ Hase pi* tlre *xtra:ree lrl*rlsJfl F*r t3:* Feeltak €3t*. *crds: titim €16S #:d *t* C*rw**t 927*,

th*** *ra*rrating t* g#1&- *ne pir is ira er.*ry &**1 *e the f"*ElEEry i* ire,,.**ti4g €?44 ic? this pir **d
I hrye w* g*i * *#tabh hcrr*** ta r}:* *ar*fy'r m*nrhele i* this *xpe*e$iur*-

5. t39 r**rr:b*rsfuip r****als rw*ivrd t$ d#e sxd ?? *fuilLl *ffiliatitr?s" I as* rycil swtisc t*r press

for $rfos*rrptions- l"ast y*ar S$? nr*r*fusrs" 3S rlsk- S $*g**t aEl **trim fsr th* :'*arious

***rptiti*:rs f* i*sr****d t* S?"5* Fr E!ffi€ tfu* s*xrs a-q The $*kr= WrcEs,m€ tt.tsksr:d-s daily €*riff

?. [s*cr r**Er kire t]:i* ye*r wiEE &e cr*r*** fr.tffit pr d*y"

8" PE**.s,r r.rill th* secti** tt*qs*r*rs g*t €ta*ir e*E*r$rtg igt gs*d tasq* €*c s sr;{Erxtr*s? to

appar wlth €Fle c**:tty as*+r*t* f* :r:!d.Fe***"

*. Fts*sE s*buirit miEeeges t* TeeEEEee wk*" h*ptt:Ely- wiEE e-m*iE ss€E eEEd E ttraEE py €he.n: pr*reptly

&r:y qeeries I wili h*ppfly *r:*nervi* tSce i*€Esslet

J*hn
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t; L riii lj ;:r iii;iiif .l;- ;..iji;;i,iii:,1ii,'i'i.i'',1,1

Minut$ ef the Committ$ Meeting of th* KICBA hekl on
Thursday. i Jnty 20*{. at the Isca Crntre.

Preseqt Keith P*nsford {Chai$. J*hrr Lankshem {Hot Treas.}. Tersilc€ Trceby {H*r. Sec}.

F**l Ainsw*rth {depnty}, Tim Walton (S*uth}, David Hugo, Ann Hr:sk {'!Yes$. Terry

Canno* iEsst} J*hn B*xall, Dena Sells $iofih)

I. Apologies Psnl Wud

t. ]Win*tes

2. Minutes ofme*ting rrf ?5 April ?006 were taken as rsad and signed as a correct record.

3. New C*mmittre

3. The South har.'e still to nominato a vice-Chairman.

{. k{att*rs arisiilg from last mecting

4. t. (i] CDJY ?**6 *t {eheaperJ Exrncuth vsaue produced apprnximately f600 each f*r DBA a*d EBU. (ii)
One day green-pcinted event in 2*07 i22 July] : the.re'rrill be a licence fee of f3.50 per pl*ycr. The County is

free to s*t *ntry fees. Agrrcd to retcfiI to Exmouth if available. Tryy Cannan and Tre.asurer asked for a

budget f*r tlrs next me*fing. {iii} Sne day green-pointed eo*ents in 20il8 (20 July) and b*yorr* : Secretary

asksd t* in*'estiage alternative formats, e.g. shared weekEnd rvith neighbo*ring comty.

4.2. iApr 3.7). Suggcsti*ns for logo based on lhe Del"on flag tabled : Secretary has nfit ],et purs*ed.

4.3. Duplirnate : following rcpresentati*ns ftcm &e AfiM and otherq it was aggeed {ii tc reduce to cost of
duplirnatfu4r t* llp, paid entirely to Steve Q*fum; (ii) tn purchase 2 sets of boards I to 33 f*r regular pairs

use to avrid *navailability due ta congrsss demands.

4.4. (Apr S.1]. Thr propasal to make Ann and Kevin SIee Life Nileixbsrs was carried by the AGI,I"

4.5. Camty Sirectors Csurs$ Coventry IS-17 September - no **minations.

4.7. {Apr 8.S}. Membership : {ii }er,e}*pment Commifiee Sally Bugden, David Graham, John Carter)

visiting landam selection of Exeter Galf and Counfy *lub; iii) paper headed "fu[erntrership - first draft by
Secret*ry J*iy ?*06* tahled by Secretary. Yariaus preliminary views given. lr{e*rbers aske$ t* re*d and

cournent pri*r t* a disc{rssion at the nert meeting.

5. Trcnsrrrcr's rrpgrt

5,i. The ?reasurer reported a present membership of 505 (542 same time last year) arrd circulated

iists *f n*n-pa!:sfs whic.h should lead to about 550 {6C0 last year)"

5.?. The ac.csurrt balauces were reported

6. Setretarv'* resort and rorres$ond*nce (including sh*reholder's re$crt on EBfl m*tt*ml

6.1" e-niail re Devon ACL bridge classes. Teaching etc best l*ft to clubs.

6.?. Tos::ak c*rrfirmed for ?S07 Congress.

5.3. nerv Ge*s*l h,{anager for EBU.

6"4. *ominatior:s for $irnmie Fle.ffiing awards to EBU by Airgust : roile,

6.5. C*ung *f{i*ers questiann*ire - Terence Treeby ta replace John Lankshear as shareh*lder.

6.S. {EBU mi*ntes tabled) {i} ?ournament Committee 4 May; {ii} I}irectors 9 }vlay - #7 de-:,,e1*pment Sroup;
(iii] Sh*rcholdus ?4 Apr;

6.?, Licsnc$ *pprove.d fcr Darne Hannah swiss at Newton Atrbot

L
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7. Sectian Rerr*r&

?.1. Sauth : Fi* +hainnat and a committee of 3; Charity sims to state "*t least 6i]6& to charity"; Petit

Congres,s to reyert to Tarq*ay Bridge Ch:l: fi'om 2007.

" f\0ttar w\ t.j
D17 2 West :B repon

7.3. Nerrh: veri+*s promotian*I pl*ns; Rcbso* seininar lost t340 lxrt gai*ed merxbers.

?.4. East : AGM r-apcrted.

8. tlandb**k lS*6-2**7

8. Fi*al versi*n *f handb**k eircul*ted and 1 *r tabled. Approved for printers.

?. Any *tLef E**ines*

9.1. Ea*t *erri**::s in Ilecember 2S06, plaus for \Yest and S*uth irr turt tc be disc*ssed later.

9,2. $ecti*ns I chrtrs ne€d a $:pply *f EBU direet debit and I *r application farms.

9.3. Tr*phies all retained fcr updating af engraving. The Secretary has epdated r*:r'*r*ers' Iists where

pcssible and 3 tr*phies pessed t* Ann Husk for the engraver, Separate bases retained by Secretary.

Others held ps*ding furthsr investigation.

9.4. fr**r AGM. The Ccnstit*tian has been updated *nd p*sted.

9.5. fr*m ACM verues for Cau:rty events and meetings bearing in mind c.ost af lsea. Also consider

the request li'*m the 2tS5 AGM that events be at cr near Exeter {and not Newton Ahboti. Secretary

to investigale Exeter Colf and Country Ctub but it was felt that the facilities at i**a *specially with
reg*rd t* equiprnent would be difficult ta match ec*:nr:uri*;ally.

9-6. Menrhership subscriptions *nd club attliatioa fees : tnchanged.

9.7. lYestem t-e*gue errangernents for 2**6-07 and res*lts for 2**5-06 cirextrated"

1&. Next Meetings

l*. l. M*nday" I I September at is*a atV.3{} pm, pr*ceded by the draw for the l}*ver: Teams,

chaired by- the Scuth.

1*.3. Wsd ?9}r{overnber at Isca at 7.3* pm.

t

ft^tJ



The drsw for the Devon Tmss {WMN} wss made before the me.eting u,ith last yoar's seffi-finalists
seeded.

Present Pam Ward (in the Chair, South), Terence Treeby {Hon. Sec)" Ann HEsk {trVest}" Terry

Cannon (East), John Boxall (Northi

l. Apologies Kei& Ponsford John Lankshear, Tim 'Walt*n, David Hugo" Terry Hammett {who replaces

Dena Se11s on the Comrnitteei

2. Minut$ Minutes of rneetiag af i July ?S06 were taken as read and sigred as a carl'ect record.

3. Maffers ariring from l*st mrating
3.1. July 3"3. The South have stiltr to nominate a vice-Chairman. R.eview before 2007 AGM.
3.2. July 4.1. (ii One day peerr-pointed avent 2007 : Trrry Camoa tabled projected ineome under new

scheme {fee of 13.50 per player tc EBU). Agreed enfy {ee af 1.19 and start time 11.3* am.

(ii) One day (possibly shared) green-pointed everts in 2008 {?0 July) and beyond : reyiew later.

3.3. July 4,?. Suggestions for logo based ot the Devot {lag tabled and accepted.

3.4. July 4.3. $uplimate : reduced to llp, posted an wsbsite, extra boards ordered. Fr*blrurs caused by
Somerset holding bomds for 5 wesks unased (no boards for Pivot Teams or Plpnouth Congress). Review

and list priorities for Steve Quinq. Evaluate whether more sets are needed.

3.5. July 6.5. New share (? shares) issued fo Terence Treeby.

3.6. July L Hxrdbook circulated" Suggeslioa to list rnernbership and affiliation fees.

3.7. July 9.1. West ta proceed with subsidised seminar early in 200?.

3.8. July 9.3" First 3 trophies tidie.d and engraved: next ? passed to erg5aver fcr change of use (not used for
over l0years).
3.9. July 9.5. alteffratiye venues for Couny events still being iavestigated.

4. Treasurer's r*port
5.1. The Treasurer's report was tabled in his abssxce showing a of 548 + 2? clubs. Account

balances fr?479j2 + {227?1 -41,

5. Secret*rf's rcrort and rorrespondenrc {jnclgdirrLsh*rehold*rns report *n EBIJ m*tfers}
5.1. Correspo*dence qrith Jim Gmnt re Garden Cities rules. Ack*owledge corcems arrd *larifr (a) requested

written ctrjectians not receivsd befare ACM; (b) AGM ccnfirrned Cornmittee ch*nge; {c} T*urnament

Secretary telephones clubs aad reports reasors for nor:-ertries; {d} the situation wi}l be reviewed after the

2007 campetiticn.

5.2. (EBU July] Treasurer's report aad financial statements for year to 3 I March 20S6.

5.3. EBU Coung voucher for 20*6-2007. Awarded to Terence Treeby, who thanked tha Ccrmnittee.

5.4. EBU MP list issued including dead and suspended members. 
*After 

many complaisrts"'a revised version

was issuEd for download via the rvebsite in the "old" ferm with only living arrd curre*t m*mbers,

5.5. EBU No n*minations for Board OfE*ers, Committees? AGlvt is on 4 OcL Slurek*lder is utavailable;

no substitute available.

5.6. County contact list circulated.

5.7. Licence appraved for Exeter BC to change swiss weekead to Oct 2006 for *ne year *nly.

6. Section ReSorts

6.1. South : l7 in league. Petit Ccngrcss brcchures out scon.

6.2. North : Regional teaching workshop this week; le*glre a stuggle.

6.3. East : still to Secretary, 3 leagrres af 8.

6.4. West : Congless entries sliglttly up; league unlikely t* run.

7. Member'*hip
7.1. Set merntrership subscriptions and elub allliatir:n for approval at the next AGM.
7.2. Citculated docurnent discussed. Reyised documert apperrded which lists possible actions and items of

L

IlEV0il BnmsEns$0cmm0il
Minutes rf tlc Csmmigtee ltlcetfuig of the IIBA held *n Mand*y. I I Sep 1006 *t t&e Isc* C*trQ.



8. Any *thgr Busine**
8" 1. lVe hav* aa equipr*ent se+rst*ry

8.2. 2*S? Ccngr*ss chxr*Es a*d prizes appr*ved; brachure tabled and reedy ta circ*ld* in Oct*her

9. Nrxt xrsetirrg

9.1. Wed ?S N*r.ercber at Isca at 7.-1* prn.

DocunE*.u!h

1. Handb**k.
2. Tieasnrar's repcrt.

3. Contact list,

4. Rel'ise.d M*rr:bership staterneflt"

5. Canggess br**hure.

l

L



r}fiY(}ffi 8ffi6f, &$$**fiImrfi(}ffi

Miante* of th* Clrqauit**e *Iegttpg ef t&e BEA held Ea.Sedaecd*y 3f N*y PSS6 *t fLa leta C*atr*.

The rlraw far the Dfv*a Tt4ms {'SltlIN} FIaewa* unarl* b+f,or* &+ mt*ting

Present Keith P*nsibr* {ie the f**ir. E esti" J*fun LanE*}rear {H*n. ?re*r.}. "Iere*ce Treeby {Hon.

Sec.), .{lln Hr:sL Sue Cteg*ry {depu*:} {11i*st}. T*rry Can:r*n {Ee*t}, Pa*l A.in*rn"*rrh {d*pnt** (S*uth}

t. Ap$lsqfue TisrWslt*q Fam}#erd, *avi$Hxg*, J*&nBax*tl, T*rry E{*r*meit

2. lWinrrtes ll{irnrtcs *f nrc*ting af tr I Seg 3**6 rr"ere takse as rffid $!d sign*d *s a cc.t$B€l r*€*r*

3, Mattrrs arisirg fros lsstrrffiting
3.1. (S*p 3"I) The Sr:uth are aaabl*1* **:r:i*i*l* avicr-f.haimran" Secr*.tary t* appr*ac* $*rlh ta $;:€gest

adralci*g thair furn in Sle Cfuair frarr th* ?**8 AG$4 ifao$d*g de+.elop* befr:rc thr ?**? AG&{.

3"2. {Sep 3"8} Thre* trop}ri*s r*krcrsd **m e.egr*v*rl tw* iramedi*ely lirrt+arded t* h*}ci*rs.

3.3. {Sep 3.?} Chrs day {p*ssibl3" s}:ared3 gre*:-p*int*d sl'nrrs i* 3**S $S July} m# l:ty**d, "{pgreach
Csrnrvall and EBU ta prap*se jcint green p*int weekend asi*g Dev*rr's Jcly date t* et*id clashes ruith

Plync*th Cangr*ss etc in Septeur?nr"

3.a. {Sep 3.4i l}upliauta : Dis*ussi*rr:s rrp*rte.d inroh"ir:g Chairmaa. Serrel*1., Traes:rrur, $l*ve Quinn,

Caroi Ritze:r. etc. Ti:e C*r*s*itte* *pprevaC N*rth'* declsi*n tc p*rchese a depiirxate nr*chite t* be kept in

&e Nor*r. Th* Szurstary **d Ster.e +aric*! ar* in *ng*ing discussi*n* t* {a} ar'*id tirttr* cl*s}res *xd (b} atlow

him to play tn*rc- Tlw srifm ilraclEi$* will ?t*lg-

3.5. {S*p 3.7}. 1B-est:* pr**eed wi$r sr:bsidised se{*$r tsly ir, 3$*? - to be rrrrg**

3.6. {S*p 5. tr}, Cerre*p*ndnnrce ttrith Ji$r *rairt re *mdatt Citi*s trrl*s : *l*ssd"

3.?. {Sep 7.1}. Set rnrmbernhip *rb*criptl**e *rd *lub affiliatl*n f*r appmval at t&e nert A#b{: ** clwnge.

3.8. {Sep S. i}. Sfe har'* n* equipm*at sesfi{*ry - at4. I'a}ur:t*rs?

4. Tre{*erer}* r*}orf
4.1. The Traast.rrer"s report was abt*d. &ee*tx:t balxrces f;i944.*3 + f;3?9?*.i5. Recerlf rpends iucluda S35

flowers far Kevin S1ee, S6*8 *R ?*lIent*cke t*arrr" t?l1 ** engreving"

4.2. A revisid mctnkrxhip list srill b* cir*:tate<l t* tlr**e a*edi$g ir

4.3, Counfy rr:r*:bership smetsdsr mret ix Feb tc disruss s$ly sr*fflre. ESLI *'i]J bs c.oi]*rting

subscripti*:ts centrally frora 1 Apr ?*{tS ead rvill be iutr*dacing * surcharge f*r thcse n$t pq,ing by direct

debit. Agreed ghet the suggested S? sxrch*rg* r.t-as teo higlr.

5" $*cr+tar?*s rcIrart a:rd rarvt*pnnd** fi**I*diag *hareh*Id#'* rc*srt ar SS1I lnettel*l
5.1. All EBU rniautes *rall{}w circala}edby sffeil and p**ted elr $re wsfusita.

5.?. iAGId O*t**] ;}{er*&ers*lp *ene*rpsnend.4dd**ry #rerep &Fd{de,

5.3 {AGL,{ G*SS} *vcu th**gh *rightffiE *ppcx*d tc &* tlre &v*ured to*rrE}* ffir tt* $*mr:nsr kfwting,
attsrxpts rvcxld **ntin*c t* b* *rads t* Sn$ sn sffsrdable alt*rnativ* 'l,i*lm$: s'ugg*sti*:rs wtl$Id tK la'sl$sme

\-



5.4 {AGIU Oer06} {efreerag *'pilg/te : pla3*rg co*diti*ns wxre g*cd. thc CeErge was e&erwise rot
user-tiiend$'. and the lack *f suital*k h<+tei aec*mrn*dati*n *'as a seri**s drcr+.bactrr-
(EBU B**rd Se,p! Tw* *rm tr**kings ha€ h'*trr m*de f*r sr*rrt s$*s*it at :r lr*tel i* Hixrkley at l*ss c*st than
Kefi:erfurg- A rne*ti$g was plalurd rrith th* K*tt*dng r$etrag*mett in tke aut$$I& t* rslrien, the cxxent
situation' but thers was gerre'ml ftgr*:r:*sri tlr*t pr*mises i:sd srrt t:*t* k*pr, qnd that r}r* bri6g*-play"ing p*blic
had already rnad* up its mind, Thc EBLI had not lost thr desir* fcr i tgational Bridg* i*r*. aJd'gcod
relations rui& existing !"enuas sh*r:kJ be ra*iataiaeel.

6. $erti** ft*Ilerts
6.I- Sauth : 16 isr leag*e" C**nr,v- sier pairs c*r*d stiil ilse El*rs sntries. Pr*ntising st** t* t&ii*ter pair:.
6.?. North : Ragian*l t*ac&i*g rv*rkst*g srls$Essfr* - 4 netg tlesi* t*ac&ers*
6.3- East : 33 in le.*grr*" W**lr*$ br**.h*r*s *ut.
6-4. Ws$ : C*;grcss xsry succsss** tlrl St 'Ie]Ii*n an*vajlable ix t**?. League cl*ssd - ffiIy 4 teams.

?. Any Other Bu*iyre*s

7- 1- Ker4n Slee passed ar*'ay orl !* lrtr*rr {i} f}arvers had b€* ssna t* &rner*l; {ii} a seggesti** t}r*t a tr*ph3; be
narne'd after hirrr tro }:e c*nsidsr*d af tt*xt ttreeriug; {iii} R*€r trib*te o* wst}$te alsc **irq: sff,Et fe ,oag*i..e
far ccurty sscticn; {il.} Ieave yas*Er{F *n c*ndrtct c*mmit{ce tmfiEi*.{

?.2' Toemame*t Secr*:ary's rep*:t : Ide*t eill he *bjecting t* Garden Cities mles. C*nsider sapparting rheir
olr-iectiar wh*u derails trff se**_

7'3. Hafidboak : {i} Del'*n P:*irs r'Pisct teae}s weelrend t+ e.catinr:e but a*t as early in Septesrber.
Provisionally keeF 2005 Plym**& C*regress warirend and their **s*al"'- 

w*elrend fcrr t?re ttc+ er.ents; fiil
enhy fees uucka*ged fl*r ?**?Jt*C* {e* *cr*ber ?uesrJ*y *irns E:l*slred with c}tlrers - se*k dif&tegr dare; {iv}
handb*ak cc$tacts E*st Keitk P**s&rd W$st *.ffr Hash S**th F*m .n*ard ili*cth J*l}sr B*xall; {v} arrange 

-

m*eting o*Iy if n***ssxy.

7.4. Deton l-raished Sth in str*ng 4*atif,.i*g Feup.

8. Next mmtins
8.1. Man 1 furit ?S*? at'tsaa at ?_3S pm-

Bocum*cts

tWrr

action from November minutes (l).,
i. Please coul<I}$ar:h k+rp :me update€ rwii& pregre.ss rqgardi::g their dr:plimx*.

2. Please c*uld sacti*ns c*nfirlu tlrat I heve the c*rrect *cntaet l?:r rhe &andha+L-



L

Present K+i$r P*nslbnl {iu t}ra Chair- \l''ast}. Tereace Treeby {H*u. Sec.}. Axri HusL Tary Canlon
(East). Farm Ward. Fa*l Aiasr*,*rrh {dapr}:} iS+*th}

1. Apaltgics John La*kshear {H*l:- Trsss-}, Tim Walt+rr Batiil Hugo, {latsr} Jolxr B*xall. {lated Teny

Hammelt

?. *Ii*utcs Mim*es *f r*e*tixg *f 3* H*B ?*** ts*re tekerr s,s re*d. **d *igs*d *s * s*rrect csa*rd-

3. SIatterc *rising frern l**tmeeting
3,1. {Nav 3.1}. The S**th are r:nabEe t* nrrmi*ate a viee-Chairmaa- Seer*tar}- appr*ached N**h t* s*gest
advancing th*ir tnrn in the Chair fr*rrr t*e 3{}** AG&{ if n*tkir:g der.el*ps b*fore the 2C*7 AGM b*t &ey
ha',e uot replied. .\sk agrai*.

3.2. {N*v 3.3i. One day {p*ssibfu,- ***rd} g;rec*-p*intd eve*ts in ?0*8 {20 Jrily} aed beyoad. Appr*ached

Corawall {N0 r.*rb*lly} *nd EBLi {yes in prir:cigle} ta prcp*se jcir* green p*int wc*lit*d *sing I}evo*'s July

date to av*id claslres witL Plp"nr*uth C*tggess *t* i* S*pt*tnb*. lYe still apsrol"s lf Ccr*wall *h*rge their

mind.

3.3. {N*v 3"4}. Buptimate : rurt &s+*t-a if H*rth *sx* pur*$as*S a dr:plinratc ara*hi:ra.

3.4. {Nev 3.5}. lVese **b*idised eer::iaur em?y. in 2**7 - **ttring rurangad"

3.5. {Nov 3-$}- N+ v*h:at+*r* f*r q*ipmaat *ecr*tary.

3.6. {},tr+v 4.3}" Caunfl. rn*,*r.bersfuip s**r*tmi*,s B?et ia Fe.?: t* dis*uss tew sclrerne" EBU will l:t ccllecting

s*bscripticnx ee*trall3, fr*r* I Apr ?**8 f*r all **sltis. Dsv*n havs stertcd i* ?**?. R*l'iew i*tsr iE the

year.

3.?. {Nav 5.4} Ketiaring is b*itrg Shes*d **t iee f*scEr *f,Pm*:tt*tprt Hiaeklry {slxtd"

3.8. {Nav ?.1}. Agf€Ed t* rea*m* t&e trriet*r L*d*ram tr*phy *TLe Kevia Slae Tr*pEry {Yict*r Lr:d*ruar}".

4. Tre*surer's reFert
4.l. The Treasursr''* r*,p*rt rt"as rabled. Acc*unt balaa*s t48]3.fi9 + f,?36?8.49. Incorne includw C*rrgrcss

moneys u'hicir rvill be paid *r:t sh**ly. Cash fl*r' is chenged dua t* direct payment +f *r:bs-

4"2. Re C*rden Citiee : agraed that Fb.rrt*Errk ke€p the pria* *:*nry as tlr*y lq'*r *n rlr* day i* g**d fairh.

4.3. Sestians hav* tl*e$ rs$*ilde.d th*t arn*yglayrs in the Westrrr Lc*g** *sr dcir* *5 s*sl!,

5. Se*ret*{ris r*.$*rt **d mrreq**dc*{$ {i*tlffdi*g fi*srek*lder's r:e$*rt ** EB{.inc*tters}
5. t. Gmderl Cities Q*alifier 38 Jm:- *is**ve,rsd 3 Pl5.nt*uth plry$rs ineligibte- Fl:n*uth disq:alifi*d. After
csnsr:ltation rs-sssrffd removing P$"rn*rrth rstlts. *bjec*icx fr*rn previ+ts ?nd ptace + l$t*r t* EBLI {a:rd
rsply esssntially sktiag it wa* E $*ur:ry $:#tr )- *&ss *enrrnsr:ts *l$d. Il $sb thairrilsn rcf*rrd aII papsrs

to N*rth a: adjudicate. ?3 Fab adjudie*ti*a apfuoldiag r*.s*ori*g x'ith T*:rq*ay Seclarsl wi*aers,

5,2. EBU 15 Feb ryFaliag far C**:a:ty Y*ut& *ffi+er. Ad *n websire 15 Feb. l.[* replias. Ne 4rp*irahaeat

5"3. EBU *ha;iah*kI*r* agan$a tl Seb; EBU *hain**:r"s CE.uistnas lae*sags t* shareh*ldar; EBu ha$
minutes 5 Dsc aII aveil*ble f*r insp.tion ai*rer as hard r,*py CIr cx the EBl} websit*.

5.4, G&CC accormts lbr ?**6

{ { t;nlrt*** **+*lt+ Fr**a*tqr d-*rtrr!*" /t'+i*krirt*t+1 *t*f}? e?{?Cg

L

l$inutes af the Cammitt** l!f**ing af the DBA LeId *a Mend*r' 2 A$r 200? art fhe Ie** C*atre.



5.6. EBU meirr* r's t**stitsti*ir S.5sr: 3*$? - s'tnrait *y d*"v*i*p:a*$s

5.7. vacarr:y f*r ?**r::arx$1f 5sc€.81,- sr:r::r l:al'e r*r*ady de.r:lir:*d; tlti:tr suggeste"d t* be approacfie.d.

Appeal at AGtug if a*thing rlt*tur*x up,

5.8, Arrn Slee ** I*nger xisl:rs t* d* *r* *ag*zino reFll:t" Appt*l at AG}{ ifno&ing tls a:rns *p"

6. Scetioa Ee.Ferf*

6.1. S**th : leagere *rd lTinter P*ir* satisfaet*ry. C*ua{, siar p*irs ***ld still Bse le*re e*tri*s - pr+:n*te 6-8

weeks in **vaasf *f ta*h nixt yt6r aad at the .{GM.

6.3. N*rth : R* rqlrss*ilktiue* errrlrcrt

6.3. East : Er*cl**ttpeftq &?*C* iEr bGEk-

ti.4. West : Pfu"rn**th C*ngress trar:k ta {}*t*tcr. Charily swiss : Heart afr {rsrt }-am:s: m*ningitis *tesing. i'{o

league again **xt ye*r.

7. Handbook
7.1- First drait rf h*r:dhack *ir$t:lst*"d sr:d m::**d*d afkr r*mrne*ts" dat*s. etc.

7.3" Devon Fairs $rdi* Cllad* i*; sta$*€ r*'i& 41 *nt:ies a:rd r*sultrd i* 3$ *uly finalists. Ag.c*d tlr*r in

fnt*re this will be a *rc-*ry s&"srt la'ih *.rylalifiar aa$ A arrd B fr*a3s. F{+t* grr*n b**k 5.4"? (t$..dJ req*ires

an all-ptay-att *n*t with 5*?i, **rry f*rr+.*rd *ss*ming s*rne m*:tber *f b*ards ilr e&c,h ssssi*n, Entry is

restricted t<r DBA rxrmbers 'xh*s* pria:a4, rm*rll!- is Bra.*r'l

7.3. Gmdsrr C.ities - clrm:g* Iranelb*ak **lxe t* Eavcn Cl*b Te*rxs *f 8. Agree<I t* reduce tha regrire*ra*t

fi'orn l! to l* pl*ys at the clab ix $lt p*+.it-r*s ll r*and:s,

$. C*ngre*s
8.1. staf*s rap** : 6* p*ir+ **1y ,l* tmalq 1*c.*1* 

'*ery 
1*te. Hctctr *"*11 Lr**ked *:itlz ,17 r**ar$. Help aeeded

on thsse day{s}

8.2. 2*08 {t8 t* 3*.4pr - rr*fe c}mge.} a:d 3**9 {17-1* AFnl} d*tes b*eked widr hct*i.

9. Any Other Etrsi*ress

9.1" Hastily arranged ?\*ti*n*l Ne nc*merx F*irs at Pltr.Irl**.r& *:r 25 S'ler.

9.?. ?*rrnarx*r:t S*cretary"s re.p*rl : **vs*! *,,qlk*v*rs is E*v*n Tca:*s {E}b[E*-

10. Nsxtm*tiass
10. 1. AGM l? Jrm* {*p*l*git* **:n T Cas:**},

10.?" Thursday 5 Ju15" d tssa st ?.3* pm-

Ileccm*.Etf,
Treasur*r.s rep$rt iablsd asd h*lS *a *ile-

,'(


